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Autumn on

it

Maine Farm

Tn»r» ar* ) »j* in i iamn«r it Bir lUrA l»f*
'•uf or in autumn hood* Ik* bill*.
IB ft city pilar* hu lu rhiiiiiM
Tka a*a
with It* moaotoaoaa y»t *T*r changing
llf* U run of attraction#
many. Hal
for rt-ftl, rtj iyaM* boin*-romf >ru lk*r*
mi f*w pi mm lo com par* with a Malo*
ui m It tb* d*llghtf*l hmod of th* y*ar
• k<a lb* b*al of *amin*r U
*ad*d aad
•ni th* o«l> blnu of lb* coming wlaur
»r« U« rip* pumpkin* la lb* B«U ii<l lb*
tarh*y la lb* ;»arnyar<l.| that rvnliid
om of Tbaaiagtftag aad Cbrlalmaa cb«*r;
<>■ lb* mtpl*
tb* ciaaur of hrigbt
tad eamach, M.l<tb«4r>«l *a 1 yellow ap,».*4
f*d« a lo lb« groand from r»iy rlp« a«-»«
la mldaammcr lb* m orning* an 1 tv.ai« g* ar« d*ligbtf«l bat Um •nor ca&aot
la lb* fall
•Iwaya b* aald of tb* aooaa
v«cb hoar tit* lu owa pacallar cbarma
A«|«it may b* loo boi for work nr play
H*pt*mb*r coola*** gift a aacb a taal lo
An 1 b«ra m
llf* Ibat work Imcham play
• t lo <>tb*r »«*a*i>n
caa tax farmer mJjj
lb* fralU of kU labor a aa ka go*a aloag.
Ktrlur la Ik* aeaa-m k* ni«t plow and
attd an.l djkl baga la lb* bop* au 1 falvk
of ( turning cr»pa.
Il«r* lb* r»*a!l la all
nfiraklB. Ilvr* ar* lb* trr*a b*a<1lng
aad*r tb* load* of rip* frail, walllag oaly
w i* gain*r*«l.
Iltr* *r» th* catthag**
tad liraipa tod lb* pampkla* aad iba
'kuaaaad a ad oa* olb«r Iblaga, t-acb um
p*rf*«l la lu Had. all pruntalag »aruty
•ad ibiodura for Iba m<>albe to com#
liar* ar« Iba flow*rb*da gay wllb uwra
Yoad*r
and marigold* aad aMlarliama.
ar* lb* cfclckeae of a few w**ka ago developed lato baadaom* palkU aad fat yoaag
ronaura who prck at lb* ear of corn la Ik*
•hoefca la lb* II-1.1 or at th* *aafliw*ra
pat ap to dry oa th* f*ar«,*la bll**fal Ig
nor*ac* of lb* city market .awaltlag lh*m
ao aooa

It I*

of lb* trial* of rbllddif* that
ackool alwaya b*glaa J tat aa lb* rip*
acoraa aad »«*a< baau brgia to fall a»d lb*
appl*-galb*rlBg|*ad faria»r*a agrlraltaral
h• titaia go merrily oa. Bat th* 8ata*lay
holiday* aad lb» afWra<»na boar* afur
•rkool ar* all tk* bright*r for th* i»«i»»
Th*
rary *wla*loa with h»ok« an alaua
wonda alao roatrtbaU to tk* brlgkia***
nt tb* bom** aad lb* girl* com* horn*
with gr»at baach«* of kitiaa l*a?*a In
(>r»par* which *v*ry big book I* pr****d
lain lk* **rvlc*. an I tk* maatl* pl*<** ar*
iWk*<1 wltk bright h*rrya an 1 branch** of
f*dar—for tk* gr**a of *v*rgr*»a an l f*ra
a*v*r l«*»ka ao brlgkl and livaatlfal a gr**n
aa la lk* daya Ja*t
ir* lh*lr b*aatr !■
to b* m«rr*d by lb* akarp froau or b«r1*d
n4w tat ;Vttfcf
la Um fall. Ion, lb* aortal Ufa of a r winIlia t»rw Itf*
try Mich tar bond
rhrf# ar* lb«> appl*-b«w« aad huakinga at>l
oa*

lb* qalltlag partl«a
Th* yoaag p*«»pl*
In ntlf pill)* for
acb«»ol*
Ml Iffimt ul (Hbtr I'libborboM |itv
M*ga of tb* c«xolag wiBUr. whll* tb«>
»ld*r <»••« talk o«r with tqnl i<«t thi
graag* m-rlio<« aad a*w1ag fir<■!•*
Nfifbtxiri *r» laviud oui.to tipp«r
ai»d ift»r lb* dltbw ar» «ub»l 11) th»
mwa milkrd wboU ramtiW* from lb* ag«*l
<r»it ir»D Uiib»r to lb* mlarhlvtoaa two
tramld gaibtr anaal lb* flr* that U a
•o**lty ill a latar? at IbU a»aa >n. tod
j »la la gamta or atory ulilvc, la which II
I* bar I to |«ll which IUm lb* nut *aj if
ro»al— lb* old*r oa*a wb > Ull of daya
(iim by, or lb* r<ni(rr who thlak th*r*
l« ant h lag '4uia> Ilk* f raalfaibar'a a to
rl»« of tb* Urn- »bm b* waa • boy
Thar* U ao draylag tb* fart that lb*
fall la a Urn* of hard work oa tb* farm
Tb« a'lUD laal barviaU to h« boiMil bafor*
b»a» f fr<»ata con' Ul Ibe atrvagth of lb*
m*B tad boya aad All *ach miaul* nor*
Aad arltbla <1 wri
>b«a fall of datl*«.
ih»r« la ptckllag 4»ol pra*ar**-maklag.
drjlag appWo aad pampklM. cl*aalag

color! ag cirpri ri|«, dr«*a
mtklag. anl p*rbapa' aplaalag.t gvttlag
attry thing po**lbla d »a» la raalm»aa for
lb* y«t ba*i*r lima* comtag wb*a thick
•as aad lark*y* aad pig* ar* In b* mtrkat
rd aa<l all tb* other ti«k« atUadad to
O, fortba.loag
tbal prK«l» lb* butMifi
daya of mldaamawr I To. •on rlaa* all l>n
iaa* aad a*ta all too varljr for lb* Mfl
Bat «bo woald «
thai ma*t ta doaa
•»>
'agiy gl»* ap aay of I a* w*a)ib that
laiparailat'y dxntnd* altoailoaf Tb*
ll*r* la ao bard work
n »r» ib« merrier
mad* hirlrr by th* atrlvlag to mak* a
ll*r* U
taff UlUa HI maay aoatha
ea >agh aad nor* lhaa eaoagb, with aoma
to apar* for a a**dy aeigb'tor or a »>nr
r«.ail>a who la ao oafortaaat* u to ll»*
la 1'iwa at thl* **a*oa
Tb* M»la* farmer worka bard bat h*
haa a good appetite for fela meal* aad la
Ua la
a«ldom troutUd wltb dyaprpala
Iihim-

it>

I

aol krpt awaka algbu by worrylag o*»r
II*
aoWa br com tag do* or rrat to pay.
oau bla »»i boa* an I rata** rooagb to
II* caa all oo hlajowa f«ac* and
It* oa
raj >y ac*o*ry that lb* N-« York*r trav
tl« maay talUa to *»Jjy. Ha «au crvaio
aad boo«y of bla owa ralaiog oob'a »lf»'a
hoi Macotu. aod drlrra tocnorch oa Haalay b*blad bla owa bora* that baa lak*a
II* la oo alafa
tb* prrmlaa at tha fair.
of faabioa. II* la a law onto hlnaclf h*r*.
Ilia wlf* c*n w*ar allk* aad aatlaa If ab*
•anta to. bat If ah* prtfar* a cicaa calico
aad a wblta aproo, wboaa boalo*aa la It
bat b*r owa. Tb* faally tika tba a*wa
pap*ra aad kaow what la golag oa la lb*
world bctUr tbaa aom* who ll?a la tb*
abadow of larg clrcalatlag llbrartra aad

Vlaltora
*aff>r from m«otal dyaptpala.
from abroad coma bar* aad atay a f*w
wr*ka la Jaly aad Aagaat ao l tblak tb*y
bav* aklmm*d off tb* cr*am of Mala* Ufa.
Tba farm*r koowa b*||*r. Tb* beat daya
ara afUr tba city folka ar* goaa— all bat a
faw wlaa or highly favorad one*, who
kaow what It la to apvad an aotoma la tb*
coaatry bom»a of Maloa Lawlaloa J »or
aal
—

Soiling and Shipping Buttor.

A Urc« proportloa of tb« battar m%<1»
uJ aoId lo thla cxalrj l« aalpptd by kb«
a>ak«r direct to tba city c >umiaaloa boa«
aid sold to tba wboieaalt r« or *sporUra,
bat ImmiDH qaaallilaa ara aol I to c^aaOf
try »U)rtkwp«r* aaJ batur bayara.
thaaa tbara ara two claaaaa, Um alllafa
■u>rck««p*r who barwra bla ourchaaJlaa
.'.wraadtba merchant waj mtkaa
'juiur baying aad ahlppio* a apaclaily.
•>!
With both cUmm tbir» la ureal
of Imprwvnn. at aad th»y do luucb to*
bat
ard k«*ptag tba prlca aad qiallty of
ur dowa ao low that battar makiag with
maay farm«ra U aapruftubla. Th«y atora
ib.tr battar away la drty atora rooau
nub old heroeeaa aad molaaaaa barrtla.
pork aad mackerel caaka, blJaa aad poiaio*a, aad rabblab, which coaUmlaaU battar with fowl odora aad maha It unfit for
human baiaaa to eat
Tba tradltloaal "atora battar" la aaotbar
artlcla of comaierca which la worthlaaa
It la tha
aaddtoaly for aoap arena*.
prudact of mortbaau who bay battar la
•mall qaaatltlra aad ke«p It oa band till

th»7 baeeeaoagh toflllaablpplag partag*
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•M UMlr hrw —mi

nwua

fire aeta of
"aiagle repeater*." Aboat ."%«> Iln«w run
Into thla nana, and are cuunected with
tha maaaita "awltch Nwrd. which U
about to he enlarge*! In «»nler to take In
■fly wire* mora Two hundred of thoao
wirr* are what ara rail.J main wlrea, tha
reot are Ua>|« fur tha local Kara.
It U
certainly a m*«tery to tha uninlllatrd
mind h. w all tlteoo wlrea ara krM In order. and how they are dial IngulMwd <«o
fr>m the other
A
look l*»hlud the
awltch l««ar«l la nothing Wo* thaa n-nfua
The placw la a a rt of dark chwet.
fr> ru a ai*rt of atvrtura In the r*a>f a
whole wli.Wmeao of wirao la aeen atrag
cllu down
Which wire la wklrh? That
U the r.«nndnm
Hot thooe whoa*
huaineaa It U to know can anaw«r vary
laadily — iWwtoo Herald
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In
each
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la
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Instrument
and
at
aarh InatranMOt
there la an oprral<«
All the operator*
are work ;ng aa faat
aa their hand* and
heada Will let them
Sun* ara rewriting
■mm|w and writing theaa on the taioiTT*|>bt< f. -rm». ami othera are aeo«ling
t beni
It wnttlil puaale the novtoa to
keep hU wita la foi4 onler amUl all tklc
notao. but theao men kier their* In moat
admirable condition. and rar»*ly make a
Thera'a nothing like n|rrlrnrr

Till »iiii>h kankf ft*** nVU Mk> tk»l
J«4f* 1
k* k*a >»'* Mr l»|n*|ll kr Uk* H<*
hilik! M Ik* I'aaMf 4 OiM kki kMiakl
<*"**»%k»* ml ik* Mm mt
iHI>m«'
JOM* M lliiV*. Urn *(i ul*

3*ooJ/n Manufiicturtr!

a-

I* tiMMIlka hmm
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OlhlWi m -4t » I "•»! af n > ■ Tit* H
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'he iTrri(f> man U In-

f»»wl Dim Mated at tahloa ■> mti matlcally
arranged in m»i and loilnM
The alrangrr ia apt to tklnk that rlor
II# ta certain
tricity It p<im# crniy horo
to tmxlrr b«>w i« r*rh an
«»|»ratl*e dlat tnguU>.<-« the rlkk of hla Instrument In
the general tumult.
The Ul4eo ara
general!* dl*td««t Into four aerllona,
a*parat«M try thick glaaa port Itkma,

t«m«

f

AMONO THE FARMERS.

oc««.

rirrlea tn the world had met for an
»ften> »>n of •lU-ot *<.rk. aa
rtrrlea (Mm-rail* do
It U like. and j et It U
n alike the cutter of a
thousand machine*
la a great (irt.*T, w a nnUtl of luoma.
and If one wt«hea to talk uxl ho heanl ho
hao to talk at the
top of hU vokw Hut
this aotaa n«M flua the
telegraphic In
atramenta «kkk an Mn|
operated by

Attorney at Law,
IftMl

ni|

lim

HUH ft.

M»

B

^MnM« kMlM,,

••

^.«n- ««•••

Law,

at

•

duced to »1»p off firm Hui* ilmrt f«»r k
faw ml&utM. 41x1 mount ilw
four or df«
flight a of iltln MIm to the main ojwr
*tlf*icr<*ra of tk Wnlmi l'uli« rvm
I*#?'* IV•too idw. ktriti. <>f nutrw,
utatitMvl fr*un the pr*»per
authority tho
a*r»+**rr (wrmUoun to do ao
When tho
top fl.»r la nwlml, iml *nlnuM« to tho
main
n».m pUn^l. then* b
operating
heard lt». ni'«t pi« ullar an. I
abounding
clatter Imaginable It N M If dl the N*

t*%,k

■
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C'HweUor at L*w,

if

jA«rwy

felt Out 1117 jrara muK t« rra. bed la tba
(ulurt. I pn up tbe dorian' traal
mmt, and with a deafkalring bit* I rum.
I began to
raefxol taking yonr medicine.
la(«o«t frwn tba tmt bottle, and la a abort
time lb* ulcm beakd, a ad my akla tkarad
•iff and «aa rntircJy well.
f>M jw afu a cm of catarrh dmtoftd
la mjr ajratm. TV pbjrwdan did bit bm,
but could n<« car* ma; hut two bottka al
bwift'a S^ccibc g«r« mr prrroanmt rabaf.
J. II. Koumm>H.
acar

*•

^

^

Out of the Breastworks.

at Law,

**®v®

LTlwt.tTuTw. a pakkkm. «»■—»* II
"^Yt"«.**_. •»r-«

Of all claaew ul batur thla la tba wurtt,
and I do aot woadar that olaomargerlae
raaaafaciarvra caa compeU with the r-al
prwiact wbaa a coaaldarabla per ceat of
tha battar made la th« Unlt-d Biaua la
packed la coaatry atoraa and branded
atora battar. Aaotber drawback to tha
taprovemeat of battar la aaciltae wbrra
far mere aall their prodaca to coaatry ro-r
chaata la tha practlca which thaaa m»-rcbaata bare of paylag tha aaa« prlca f it
battar wither It la Drat claaaor eery poor.
Tba prlca aaat aacaaaarliy ba low aad
thoaa farmere who maka food battar racalva loaa than th»lr battar la worth,
whlla thoaa that maka poar battar racalva
■or*.
Profit* oa tha farm ara tary a nail, aad
U la Una that a reform movement aboald
ba bagaa la markeilag battar. It pays to
make vood battar, bat poor battar la a
loaa to tba maker aad a atill greater loaa
to tba coaaamar.—Lladaa la lloabaadiaaa.

keepTn

oa aarly cat bay wll
coadltloa oa laaa grain thaa If fed oa
lata cat bay.
la maay Inatancea It la mora pro 11 labia
to plow aadar tba aocoad drop of clovar
thaa to cat It for altbar bay or aaad.

Iloraaa fad

food

Clipped

OXFORD HOR8B TALK.

and Co In ml

Hhiilt irw totality ib« pr«ml*M, b«l
tb.NM" aroun.l tb# boaa* •boaltt ha trlmmrd
ap mi (hit tb»ra a«y iw • para clrcalatloa
of sir.
1'rapan* now f ir a«it y<»ar'a yl«ld of frail
r»y gWing tr»»« anl »ln«« «<*>! caltlf alio*
• n< 1 prnrlalon for propar wlat#r protec-

tion.

la alorlag away garden aeed» place ibtm
_
la woolea t>M* with a pt«« of gam cam
pbor la *aeb hag. and alao Jaat the aaada
with laaect powder
Whm tb« harry of farm work ceaeea la
aataiaa ibara are many opportaaltUa to
make Improvrmmu. fur watrb th* aaeaoa
la favorable and the Ua« proptiluaa.
la idrm aectloae of cnaatry wb»r« frail
retire
cut rally iart«a<i, lh« ritvotloa of
farm* to tba grualai of frail baa become
qalU conaioa, an<1 U liable to b« aUli
mora ao.

WTlih proper provUloa of warmth ao I
ab»ll»r, aa<t a good aior* of eaeliage end
bay. wlater dairy lac r»o frxjaeatly be
mad# m »re prt>ll table than enmm-r, labor
U ibra cheaper »od batur higher
Tbre* ra>ee for Improving dairy cattle:
Halve*, an l keep oaly the (Mat aa 1 m«».t
pr<>mtea« calvee, etady aad practice lb«
toet m*»b «da of feeding an-l kHplii etnek.
art or* Iba b*«l Mnoiifil a lock p >eelhle.

rnw«n«ii«ii<w« fur tkto ■tepwiwui
UMMirvnl |ii A.T M»iim. M«lh »*arU. M«.

Tfc» rac*e at Canton wer« well cofl •
fr«l»d »nd quit* in»err«'ing.
?. The wagun race for gentlemen's drle.
era on the first day »•« won by (J M.
Park's mar*, 0«ntle Annie ; All Right,
• chestnut gelding, by Daniel I.ambert,
All Kight is
second. lUst tim« J:AO.
owned by Sift. Mukrll of Auburn, ]who
Theodora Thayer to driet bim

employed
in hi*

raceeat

liM I 17

day, in the 2:15 class,
Katini'ia again put in an apj*aranc* m
On the second

contestant,

•I'CCEMrVL KIIIIMTIOX or Till CUIRTT
•ocirrv

cold aii» OUMWT

who

iw

com

and after

itru

RiriTiRu

lief. I am now u«ng Saift't Spdftr, and
ha»e racrtvvd tba gratea* benefit frum iU
W* JuNl*.
\\au% tndjr,
uaa.

thru

RIO

A

IHOW.

RRmarw.

(toon

arm

For aa!e bf all drifgists.
Tin Swirr Srwirtc Co..
Ifrawcr j. Atlanta, Ca.
New York. 75b, Hmadwaf.
Loalua, hag.. )) Snow IIQL
Tba oldaat Mmn la tha |'nit*l NtilM la
Wrll
Thaa far thla mioi ba hut't

T""T

MARRLI, TUITI dlad

It la UCELI.RRCT, GOT.

atubborn race
declared the win*
a

was

rot

AND cm,

MAKR

AMP

rmu

with

caowiw,

■Tor*

oora.

If we ma*rthe f»u u t*( asot vr. we
lowr oaraelvee la dola* Mi w« atuop
whll« aatag the mlrrnecnpe.

THI fAIR.

again
Kitlie'WaiU took

of firt heats,

wr*rnr.B

K*rmw, Tu., I ana tv till.
Tba Swift Spariftc Co., Atlanta, <»a.
ram—I bin bm ifflkinl wtth a
alia diaaaaa far about twelae yean. and (ba
brat awdical treatment failed t<> (lav mm ra>

Till

•TAB!

Canton

The 2:40 rare, seme day. waa captuml
in etraigh' heate by T. Thayer'* Fat.
Heat
iniiaa. Charles Bonner second.

a

TUB FARMERS' FESTIVAL.

on# heat, but
C. 8. !'• WM
a food, aaf» let at Ira,
"Had weather fur the fair!** fu tb*
Whea y»o
abort of wind and could not stay up to common aalutatioa laat Tue*J«y morn uk joar dratriat for a Sot of Ajar'a PMe
Katinitia'a beat time iag. And il (Jul look Ttfj much u if •B.I r<»a will fled that th»? g\wr perfect
hie clip foe a mile,
K«»r IdllfMtloi, torpid llrar,
aat|*factl<>a.
the |ri«l farmer*' fntinl of Oaford
was
2:361.
*n1 alrk h»e<1arh«. thara la eothlaf
of
lack
tb«
to
attar*
•••
M
rare
K.
In the two.year-old
fotng
Thay. t'ouaty
parlor, LaadlBf pbf alelaoa racommead
V 'latere la a prerxjaUlte In eaeceaafal er'a Oreenwood, won first money.
Dytf til the other fair* ia the Hut* in lb* titan.
farmlaf, mir* Imjxrtant than manure, y«t »V Kvan's Mattie second
Heat time matter of weather, with the notable e*.
la
4 flaaariaJ rraab—lUrkar'a towel.

any prea >l oa one farm la a thoe*and
caatloa taken to aava from raiafalla what
f .r «»«ry atml
m >u
l
«||
Tb« aympt >m« of chol-f« la p >eliry are
drooping of lb* erlnta, rafll ag of Iba fealh
»N, Iba comb aad «ettl«a lara dark aad
aom«tlm«« black. wuh c-ipioae dlechargee
Tba fowla rafaaa lo aal,
from lb« bowele
aad baaa an latoWrahla liilral.
ft Kllbdowa rima ara Iba baat far croee-

lag tb« •mall native bree»1a la order to proTba ear** from
dace e«pe||eat matton.
aarh croaa aboald be mated with Otford
or Nbropablra rama If larger alia ba de-

atrad

Il to itfUl l I<m« In illaw to*i to rii|*
torg• «p«r» of ah »f I putar* lo ••tuaa acta
ff th»lr app-tiu«. to t ll w.mM
•1 ••»tnc to k »p th*a up «n 1 f**d th«a
whea j>«»tarra g*t too abort.
A fUr fr»»*t h»« pl#c h"l th* gruiN tb*y
ar* bo U»ag*r •aftl :l»at f »r cattl* tbat mu«t
n >r f.ir eow« glviBg
b* k*pt In g«*»d
Ail •••Mich grala an I lb* iru«
milk.
«»»»r •

will a*r»* nacb b*tt*r to mtlnUlo
coadlttoa.

good

().J, wora-oat MMl dill lmpl*a*au ar*
IW ni Ml «l|>*talr« tbll(« tbal c to '»• ••e.l
o* th* fara
Tb«f ro«t lb« u**r n >r*
for
*t*ry T»*r ibu b* woaUl but to p«f
as I ar* alwtjra
a*ar laprov*d
a • >arr* of troabto an 1 »•i«tloa.

r«m* rr«|«lr* aor* ««ur th*n %ny otfc*r
lotn^uc aalatl. • d 1 will tot do w*ll aa1mm lb«jr &•»• Kf«« ti Bil llBN to I
K*rin-r« who
•prta«. hr *»k or troaak.
lit* ob bill f»ra« ought to ntli • boU *»f
tbla tB l •*«• tSftl tbrir cattl* ar* aappltod
with aa i'i«B>UBr« of par* wat*r.
It l« ttfrf fnr m m *vtd*at th*t for
rtclaalv* grala growing of aay klad th*
K»«t»rn f«ra«r r«aa >t roap'U witb th»
(a fact, tb« Wr*ura faruw
gr»at Wc*t
U bla«#If bard pa«h*d to coap*t* aaccBaafallv la wh*at prodactloa with th* wh»at

«n 1 ladla
A rich, a >tot hat aot wet •oil. aa 1 Bitot,
cool ataoaph*r*. Br* ••••atlal for good
WTh*r«tb«M coalltiia*. or
ct«l l)i**r«
at tout • iai of tb*a. ar* aot f>»aa I. It U
alao*t i«rirM to try to ralM • crop. ►••
P-ciailf for a«rk*t. •• It to ahlpp«d larg*
froa Ioc»Uob« w w* It «acc*Bda w*ll to

of KbmIb

if

»i»ry market of laportaac*.
Preach capltali«t« h»»* form*! • com{>•• jr to parebB** larg* Bad f«rtU« Ui«aian
urrtutrlaa for faralag an 1 cattl* 'ir**dlng
Aaotbrr gr*at company to prop<M*d, with
llaaatan *o I forrlga capital, to *tp»rt h**f.
aattoB aa I pork to Baglaad by faat auaa
•ra fr«>a Ltbaa.
A* milk la aalmal •*< r> u >a mikartitarr.1 tty ib* cow. it maal be evlleal that
tifUltl «rMch viirrlM, fr»t« ur tora«iU
lb* cow, ur reo.Wa h«r iituf <>r aacom
f.>rta'>ie. will ceruloly In«i the •iQtalliy
»d I iff <i tb« con^Mill jo of bar Bilk.
r.im iIom atdtll Im plait*] w wot
|»lb«r(d, before Urf have Uf ctair*
to become ilrlad oat
They in iwti aowo
lib* peaa, la broad drill*. abo«t aa loch
Tba »IT<t of the m >i«iaol a half Je»p
are and the fretilag of wlaler I* to crack
tb« aloa«e. aod a*atlly a larga auoMr will
aurt to grow tba followiaf aprlag
M(«tl<)Wi Ibal btr« rnwl to (Ira go ►!
aa

Cfopa miy be foawed cbatply by turning
tba aod aooo afur catling, tbaa barrow
tb •roagbiy at lotervoU of a fortolgbt, aa 1

befur* aatama rata* re awl wltb tim>iby
• at *ucb otbar varleilea of graaa aa nay
ha itiud to aoll aa J altaatloa.
Irrigation la poaalble oa tb >aaan ]« uf
acr*w tbat aodar prraaat condition* ara alia Ml aare to be parched la M »r or Jnae,
wltb cooae<j«aat l®aa of Ia»r rtpeoded la
Ullage, crop* aborteoel ao 1 hope* defeated, *U becooae bo *0 »rt la mode to avail of
watar
aaalljr obtained or aavad If

aappllaa

tba atUmpt Wara mada.
A alogla c >w can ba k«pt at a am til coat,
compared with a bard, fur tba raaaoa tbat
aba cao receive <jalle a large em teal of
material from tba bowse, aad especially If
I'o-la
tbara la a gtrdeo under cullltatloo
«rgttt4a top# an I parlaga, stale braad,
and even tbat wblcb la left over of tba
from tba labia may ba oaed to

Ttgrlablaa

advantage.

—

Mirror.

Fall and W»nt«r Foodintf of
Yountf Stock

Buya, colu aad calvaa a«*d tba moat attaatloa at a partod wb«D tbalr paraoaal atAa caJfaa pa*a
tracUoae ara tba leaat
oat uf tbalr babyhood aod aaaamr a loogull
loJiff reoce to all abuat tbam bat fliaa aad
1/ they
graaa, they ara apt to ba Baglac tad;
A calf tbat
are, tba luaa la Irraporablo.
baa aut mada a good atart by fall bad battar ba dlapoaad of at aay price, wblle having mada a good atari. It maal ba bapt
coaataatly galalag, at aay coat wltbla
reasonable llmiia. Tba Important point la
•lock feeding la to eoaauatly bear la mlad
thai 4 yoaaj/ ailwii |/<ni f«U«r rtfumt f*r
A pound
of meat or a poand uf bay ad la mura to
tbe weight or a calf than lo tba at me aalmil when grows. A grown animal la thin
fl«ab bat vlgoruaa, will awall oat aod llil
aod aeem to gala
ap tba llaeaaa wltb watar
very heavily for a time whao put oa guod
feed aad may glva belter retaraa fur a given am Hiat uf fead than a yoaag aalmai la
good flaab, bat aader ordiairy coodltlona,
for both yoaag aod old, lha propoaltloa 1

MMMMtfAnniMfMi

aUte la troo.
For tusking thrifty caltee, la my eipsrl
•dcc, oate c»dm nest to nllk, either
ground or whole, bat preferably groaad fur
Usrn lo Ilk*
young caltee, since they will
them quicker aotl masticate tbem batter
To get a calf while y«t ob skin nllk lo Ml
osts, Ii sboald be tied Bp; an<! as mmb m
f< <1 milk, b htn UbI of oatmeal, 01 whole
OBU evsa, pal la IU moBlbl Bl first, II will
dbllketbe treelmsel, »bi sooa II will girt
lb* taste BBd readily dispose of a half-pi at,
pieced la a little feed box coBvealeatly lo
ceted Ib froat
lUy Bad (riM follow
aaiarally, >u ! later, braa caa f>e us»l
Darin* pl-assnt fall wsalber the pMtara
will aff >rt! eiercls* aaJ feed, bet If Dim
are troableeome tb« gala from pastare Is
too email wllb yoaag calves to pay for tbe
lots they BD'lergo from vexaUoa and blood*
A feeding troagb eboald ba placed
II iw.

1b the pMlara aad grala fad dally, m »raaad evcslog. Wllb fair tmimaBt, the
calves will go lato wlatar quartera gtlolag
a poaad aad a balf a day, wblcb bnb< a
profit to the owner If ba la ever to gat one
from tbem
i
la my
Thle leads m« to aaotbar
eiperleace a calf bora la fall or wlatar la
worth two bora la tba spring for profit.
A sprlag r Jr la ao yoaag tbat It gets little
good from pasture the first aeaeoa, for by
tbe time It caa fight files successfully aad
crop graaa eaoagb to raally aid la noarlehlag It, wlatar la at baad an-1 It la placed oa
dry faad. Tba fall-bora calf cornea oat la
eprlag-time Urge eaoagb aad aaffldeaiiy
elgoroae to fight lie owa batiks aad gate
tba baaefita of tba whole aeaaoa'a pasture.
Whatever pi so we paraaa, let ae bear la
Blad tbat It takea rally half tba food aa
animal caa coaeaae to sustain It, aad tbat
oar pro flu aome from tbe last balf oaly.—
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ner.

would

down.

not sober

l:28f,

for

a

Ureenwood

half mile.

to be coming right along.
The J:50 eltM ob tbe lul

day

seems

was

ilia.

of in short order by the big ch»at.
nut gelding, Cbarlea Honner who won in
Hill
straight heata. Heat time 3:37i
Smith's Jerry was 'second. All H'gbt
third, and Spirit of '?rt fourth. Cbarlea

piwed

limner is one of the improving^kind)and
ItabU to land in the 2:30 list ere long.
He ia by Itobert Honner, Jr.,V»om"we
bar* repeatedly been told never got a
colt that could go any.
Thara wfft four at art era in the free,
for.all, Siargar*r, Frank |Munaoa,i MikaMtargaiar proved
Jo, and I.ady Martin
the ape+dieat and w »a ia thraa,haata, but
ia tha third hi>at'M C. Delano »at pat
up babind Itdl Smith'a l,«dy Martia, and
hia m*at»rly driving IB tbia h»»t waa very
marked, Lady Martia atrainiag imj
narva and being beaten at)tha wire by
•*urgai*r bjr a head only. Tha time of
thia beat «u 2:111, the faateat of the
|{ I. M<>rn« a Muaana «u eecrace*.
oad ia tha drat heat, and third in th«
ant, and got eecond money. Tha black
•tallion Mikad), owned by I. P. Haw*
kina of Portland, and drivaa by K. I.
Surbird of Houth I'aria, wu not Ural ia
the firs? and la«t baata, bat ia tb* eecond
ha *<j larvd away, trotted vary faat tad
Ha ia
beat tham all bat H:*rga«er.
tan*d gaited. aad it ia atcavdin^ly diffiis

to get him balanced jaat ri«|ht.
Met ween baata a two-year >old colt,
owned by /. K (Jilbart, aad got by Al*
briao, »»< showed on tha track by K M.
Tbayar, who aant bin along at a three«iauta dip, thia being tha firat tima
bi'cbed to a aulky. Ha ia a colt of auperb aciioa fjr * trotter. O'.har
track but wejfailad
vara driven oa tha
to learn what thair breading wu or by
whom owned.
D. Hiabaa'a three.year-old
Hon. U

cult

•tallioa, KcK aick. •»• given aa tihibi*
ibila during tha meeting ia 2:11}—
a vary craditabla parformaaca for a threeyear-old stallion with oaly ait waaka'
Mr. |{ 0 Kilia who If handhandling
ling McKuatck, haa alao ba«Q driving

t»ofl

Mr J K Jawatt'a Cyril, by Olenarm
Ila receatly gsve him a half mila in 1:22.
Mr. Kllia thiaka ha can ba mala to trot
vary faat.
I'artiea who own cdta by Meaaeoger
VVilkra will ba gratified to learn that tha
yaarting colt, I'alm, got by bin, won tha
yaarltng raca at tha lata meeting of tha
Naw
Kngland Breeders' Aaat«iatioa,
trotting a mila ia 3:12}, beating jbest
yearling record of Naw Kigland by 3$

atconda.
The atakee for 2:'2S das* at this m-etin«c "(n *oa by C H Xil«m'i Dictator

QkU|

leet time Ml|i In the thrss.
jear.old race West|*n>l had the misfor.
taw to be distanced in the first heat, the
Herald said bj rtutin of bed actions.
l"be rate wu woo by Uillig, by Ana toe,
eon of Daniel Ltmbert, beet tin*
l'etkir Uun, by Jay H.rd, *on of (Jeo.
Wilkee, took first money in the two-yeerold atakee, bsst time J:45 j ; Kgbertba,
by Ktfb*rt, eon of Hemblstoni*n, second.
At Rochester, N. II. recently, Sam

potted gelding, Dr. Smith, son
money in 2:50 cUae, beet time

llacord

rirat

a

a

i:35|.

Woman

in a 8hoa

Btoro.

faahunable shoe
clerk :
"You may a how me s pair of welkin*
I ueed to wear 3'a, but 1
boote No. t.
go in for eolid comfort now."
The clerk tried the boote, but they
Sbt

walked loto

store ani eaid to tb«

would

Dot go on.
ahe

"Strange,"

a

polite

of the State Fair. Tb* rata had
b**a pounag down nearly all night, the

ceptioa

mudJf,
gray Nottmbtr appear-

tb* mdi ia twry direction

»kj bad

the

a

»»?«

ance, aad wrap* war* neccaaarj for

any
who bad to tula.
A viait to tba fair grouada, bowerar.
revealed tba fact tbat tba farmera war*
ao« daunted by tba gloomine** of tba
we*th*r, but vara coming through tba
ariad aad cold, bringing tbair product*
aad making aatriaa of tbair atock.
Secretary King aad a fore* of clarka
wet* kapt buay attaadiag to tba aatriaa.
O* tba grounde tba bor** alalia were
Ailing up, tb* proprietor* of

oaa

gradually

Om

<**"■!

aor'r old barhalore that
»»>•

nmhi

»hf

a

la called a "darh" I* hacaaae Ua
dreaala* la MUr |S« th* bird
womaa

ICVKRYROPT LIKER

to ha raH«d haB'laoBi". aaparlally tha
roaac ladle*. Rat that le aimpl? Impoeella roT^rad with
HI* M I oar «a thHr
Rat wait,
ntniplM. h|otrh«e ar»-l a<»f»a
•W* la »o iw"*l of thta; on» or two hot*
tl#e of Halphar RltUra «rW r»mo*e ail
aarh dlafltaratl<»ae. aed maka roar faca
fair as*! roe?.—Ftaale Rail. Rlltraae.
Offl ear—" prl eat* Rchali, wh? haa tha
aiW'f alfS' hatt-»oa rm Ik* froat of hla
coat?" Prleat* Hrhilf—"R^aua# lhare
are Jaat rlibl battoa bole*."

tba varioua eating bontha w*r* ruahing
about ia tb* compUtioa of tb*ir arrange"Jaaaf," eeld a llttla ftrl'a mother.
mammaata, aad mora tbaa tie uaual auabar "Wh? doat roa ha roodP" "Y*e.
ha fond, and I raa he
of aid**ebow* and fakir* war* puttiag ma. hat It la hard to"
Ia tba •>ad wlthoat trylag
up lay-outa of *ar»ou« kiada.
ball fruit «*i being uapackad aad ar*
Pilbb! I'll m Irrmao Pilbb.
ranged, aad craxy quilta, wurka of art,
M >latara; lateaea Itcblac
HrwrroM*—
tba
aad fancy good* bagaa to adora
%B'1 atlada<: moat a* al*ht; wora« hy
walla aad counter*
arretrhlac. If allow»1 toroottaaa tamore
Hut a guard* war* atatioi*d at tb* form, which o?t#a bWw*1 and alr#rate. beaa ••omlB* ffft aora.
Nw4Tmb*« Oi*TaiirT
gat**, aad tba crowd (*«• and w«at
aa 1 hlaadlac. h»>ela at*
it liat*d, for tba truitewe anaouaced tbat atopa tha Itchla*
raratloa. and la moat ra«aa r»mo»aa th«
tb* fair'a program w*a "a*t ab*ad oaa
At dmtflata. or hv mall, for fc)
tamore.
w
rat
bar."
tb*
of
day oa account
Dr. Mwarae A Hon, Philadelphia.
<*aata.
Tu**day night it rained! Juat aa it
Ar*at—So too waat * p*ma!oa, bet
baa acquml a habit of doing tbia fall.
—That'a what I am brr* for.
tppllran*
atreak
In tb* morning * blue
appeared
a haalthr lookin* fallow.
AppllcaaV—
along th« w«*trrn horiaon aad »l »wly What'a ?oor ■llaehllltff
below it i'*a*ht col I la tha draft of IA44.
grew wtd*r. while ta* apac*
tilUd witb broken aad windy clouda.
Haw p«opIa know. p«rhnp*. that tohnrro
Tb* wind aw*pt acroa* tba grounda, aad
wa* dlocorar»>1 In Nan l>»mtneo In IIM,
o»*rtura
mada tba ahiv*riag penpl*
up
la Yaca
••<1 afUrward by th«
coat collara aad crowd ta*ir ha rule into •an la
1530; bat raanr r»m*mbar »*ry wall
tbair pocket* to ka*p comfortable.
th# horn pip* thay dnac*d whao tt vu 1rat
Notwithalanding tbe weather, tb* fair Uncovered la th«ir pockatn.
wu well uader way, th*r* *»« ao que*,
Th* Democrat beard
It Wok t B»«n llmtb —la othar worda
tioo about tbat.
will sot do InpooalbUtb* pvttiab remark, "Say, Jennie, thi* 11 Hood'a Mtraaparllla
tall plainly what It
lu
ttlM
proprietor*
Aia't
f
it
tba tirat day, did you kaow
*im dons, so bolt proof* from *oorron of
it I wouldn't
you aorry ; If I'd kaowa
4B<li**t|'MK|d reliability, and uk yoa
lUt there waa a crowd frankl? If t-mi nra •aiT»rln< from aay dlnhave come."
or promotad by
tbera, for t&* tirat day, aad tba iadica- tM or iJf«ctlon citwl
or low aut* of tha *yauin,
hlooil
•mpara
of
ac'ivity.
tioaa wer* all of a day
to try
Bnfi Saraapartlla. Tha axTb* brtwf* brought tb* old familiar cry,
of others le aafl-iant naaaranca
paetoee#
"'Krv you go, aow! Sictri Cjacord that yo« will not ba dlanppolnUd In tha
three p>und« raanlt.
rfrap*e, ten c*nta a p >iad,
for a quarter ;** while ia front of a ahow
A Honth*rn po*t bu wrltUn aom* llnan
teat an orator of burat cork Africanism
d«dlcnu«l tb»«n Vo "» lottary tlckat."
and
tha
of
woadara
waa
aipatiating on tba
Wa Uka It that th*y nra wr.tun In blank
lime mua*um taaida.
TltM.
At tba right of tba big entrance rf»'e
Tai #pac# de.
»M the poultry aihibtt.
Tha J tatirM of th* Harpatna Coart nra
eoted to thia <4i aoraawhat laaa than ImI nil ftitl of wtodoffl. bat tha chlafjnatlcn la
to Mm
Fallar.
jear. and the diaplay hardly up
A. K 8hurtl«tf. tk* Tit>
<i*u*l amount
"Wall. Ilarrr. what nra 700 dot at now*f»n fancier of Mjuth I'ana, had 2J coop#
tha
for
prann."
"Writing
aday*r
of
H*cjo, Jr..
<m th# ground# ; B#nj
"Thnnkl«aa aort o'work nln'tllF** "Blaon
«J coopa ; U#o. 1'. Tucker,
bad
wrtu
I
Boat avarythlnt
Norwajr,
jroar henrt, no
of South 1'ari#, and othart, al#> had la ratara*dwlth thanka,"

fowla oo athibitioa.

I hava "wn a tr*at *qff«rar from enBelow tha poultrjr waa <|uita a larga
Urrh f >r mr Un yanrn, hnd It vary bad.
tba
of
agricultural
implement#
diaplay
s »<n*
nl«hta I
eoald hardly br*nth*
manufactured by K. C. .Merrill, of South con Id not
I
aWp-hn<1 to walk tha fl >>r
aad
an.I am aaln*
I'aria—notably hia "U. K." good#
pa re baaed Kfy'a <*r«atn Bala
I
it frreij, it 1a w »'Mnt n cara aare'jr
I'aria plow#
*#»er*l frian la to a a* it. and
lb# entrtea in the hall did aot all hava ndvloed
with happr r-anlta In e»*ry rnnn. It la
coma ia Wednea lay, ao there war* gapa
tha oaa n*ll<-ln« l»W nil <Hhara mala to
•thiblU
to
defined
la
laft ia tha »pace
cara catarrh, nn 11t la worth It* waltht
Tha adtartiaing ethtbitora, who wart told. I thntk Q»1. I ha** foand a remedy
doon nil
thera aot to compete for pramiumi, but to I cnn ana with eafaty aal that
that U elnlmad for it. It la carlat my
abow thair warw, war* aarly oa hand,
B W Hparry, Uart/or 1. Conn
deafo-na
and anon ifol tnair eatabluhmenU ia ruo»
—

mntf order.

At tba right,

u ona

atatinaad

enter* tha

oil

lowar

atoea, ovar

hall,
which a whita-aproaad man friad "grid*
dla cakea," made with Horaford'a Hread
Preparation, which ha buttarad and
waa

•ugarad
•ample.

and

paiaad

an

out for tha crowd to

J. It Kawaon, of l'*ri«, a bo wad

a liaa
medicattle
and
horaa
kaowa
wall
hia
of
cine*.

8. 1*. Maiim A Soa. of South i'aria,
murmured/"it muat
mould*
Try 4 a, H wide. I bad a faw apacimaaa of aaah aad

be rbeumatum.
know I can awim in them, but my feet
While the clerk wu
ere eo tender."
getting them oa ahe eaid :
"I uaed to heve a beautiful foot, aot
aiaee foe
a amall foot, but 1 wore
yeera, until I walked eo muc* and 'grew

of thoee

kMtln*

ingt.
J. O. Crookar, of Norway, ahowad a
liaa of atovaa aad granite wara.
Tha Water# Hitter Worker waaahown

by Capt.
A

1«

11

vV

N. liolatar
K. K. U

mm

of

"Car«**" la th* nam* of n n*w poat
(fit warn la
offl-a la Want Virttnln
M*ln* now. what a plctnr**|«a nddrwM It
woald ba for a yoant lady—Caroaa. Ma.

Chaun>-ey M Dapaw tha othar mornlnf,
foand hi* coachman* children plnylnt
nboat, an.I ha Introdarad hlmaelf, "Well,
my llttlo man. and'do yoa kaow who I
amf Boy—1"Tea; yon'ra tha maa that
"
rldan la fnthafs earn at*
In th« clear atora. "Uara'n a clfar that
■
II m?
I can eoaflientlally r«onm*n I
Wall, I taaaa I'll try aoma othar brand;
**
1'va bean la tha eltnr walnaM myaalf

I*wiaton

•bowed a cra«mary, a churn, a Batter
beefier."
"Your foot ie a prcul lar shape,£the in- worker, a liaa of atovea, Ac.
Acroaa tha back aad of tha lowar hall
step is eo high—that la why you require
wm tutawaa a «bow tabla, oo which
a large tiie," eaid the clerk, who had do
fear of Aoaotaa before hia eyee.
"I've heard,** ahe eaid, "that the Vs.
Dua dee Medecby wears Nj 5 sad aD» ie
s model of true prsportioa."
"Kaactly," aatd the clerk growing red
in the face as be pulled ftnd tugge<l to
get them oo. He had oerer heard of
"des Medecby," but be waa up to a trick
or two htmaclf.
"After all,' be a«ij,
"three are too Iftrge.
You will Bad 'he
4'e just right."
Hi w»e only gorw ft moment, but la
that time be bad erased 5K from the iaaids of a pair of ehoee eod substituted
411
"There I thought it wfta atraoge," aba
aaid when they were on her feat and pftld

for ; "why, tbey are juat u easy aa my
I belters 1 could juat aa well
old ooee.
hare had 3 a after all." And the young.
man>witbout>a>eooaciencs went back to
hie duties with the air of one well aatiatied with himself."

t aad
fully arranged ooa of taa large#
h*nd»omeai di*pl«ya of fruit often #hown
Thia fruit
tt tb« product of on* farm.

from S. H. Dawea of liamaoa, and
for axbibitioa limply, aot compat*
itif«. The aaaortment lacludad aeteral
vanatiea of appUa, crab#, pear#, p«ache#,
waa
waa

haadaome one#, too) plum*, grape#,
aad a aumbar of v#nauaa of Canoad
fruit#. It waa aa appealing array
In the upper tall thart ware three
dUplaya of photographic work. Tnat
of Miaa Ltbby, of Nortiy, contained
8«an of Norway
•oat fio* coaat *»•••.

•bowed muatly portrait work, of aicel.
lent quality. J. K Chaae, of Oiford,
alao (hawed a quantity of portrait work,
ami adtertiaed a new and auptrior procen.

8. N. Hack, Norway, ha<l a ahow
of fun* and nflae.
i'aru Manufacturing Company bad a
large and well arranged aaeortmaat of

caaa

their good#, including a sample of near>
Rather Forgetful.
ly emythiag mad* at that factory,—
Mr*. Oorbtm Were—MI nuit run ■led*, carta, wagoaa, wbeelbarrowa, auU
We're going to ht?« • kiaa, folding tablea, chain, aup ladder*,
no*, deer.
dreadful •bower. I hope your drtee won't daaki, cot bed*, Ate., Jkc. Moat of thi*
fin*
•pot. Why did you come out to*d*y work waa in nativa hard wooda,
iabad on tha wood and haadaoaaly
without tny umbrella?''
Mi« Korton—"Oh, I don't know; I ornamented.
A few Landaom* cbaira la tmboaaad
auppoee bec»uM you borrowed it yeeter*
from tha Waat Paria chair faclaathcr,
d.y."
Mn Oorhnm \Vi»-"How stupid of tory, war* abown.
K. A. Thayer, South Pari*, ihowad
me to forget! I bia u your umbrvlU, Un't
it? Well, I'll eend it nrouad ja«t m two chambar acta, una oak, tha other in
blue bandaomely ornamented.
•oon M 1 get home."—Puck.
8. B. aad Z. 8. l'riaae, af Norway,
The reuoo "the boy etood on the had on tihibition a number of ladiee*
burning deck" wu boceuee it wu too hot clock a.
to lit down.

(UMUiaaee m imi< fata.)

The liBf"rUftr« ef punf) tnf ih« blood
oot be mrnUoulKt, (or without pule
Uornl yam e*na«* e®)..y gn.«| t»aUh.
At Ui>« wu»o wulf every om im4i i
(noil K4lrlM to pwlt), VtUlUe, lU twKk
Um UmmL ib4 llowi • **rM|>*rUU U w»M.j
ta Uut It
It la
jvur eooftdee^e.
•trwiftbrM mJ twikle up Um eyetea. cre*We
u »pf*tue, mm! u*m« Um kL^vtikie. while
ttm^tlNdimw. Ui*e It • irui
Uood'a l«mp*xilU U »uid fcy •!) dniftnu
lTtrutJ try C L Hood * Co.. LowftU, Mui

100 Dotes One Dollar
Ageinti

bm

* Pine Art.

"There, J on look tea j«in older low,"

» Chleftfo
barber ftft be releaeod a
from the meehee of • to we! tad veiled
"t>ra»h P To the cutomer who fallowed
he Mid i "Thftt «m ft yoasg fellow who
hu Joel ftUrted la baelaeoa her* u • doctor. lift looked too yoaaf, ftad to get
patleata he hftd to grow old H m the barber**
chair
Cftft w« ftfft • man? Well, 1 e boa Id
•*y to. It's ft part of o«r trftde. Let tne
Uke yoft lft hood ftod draft* yoar hftlr ftad
beer J for ft ooath ftttd yoall look ft rnlddl*
•<ed bu It* ftll Is U« tppMruc*
People woftt tru»t ft yoaag doctor, If h*
look* too yoaog, ft»l 1 ftin ftddlog years to
Um appaaraaca of half a doxea yoaaf pfcy-

••id

mm

ftlClftOftOOW."
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UTUUSMD IIU.

?hr Oxford Crmorrat.
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KAKMKRS

^ r**)

*

Two mwing macbia** wm at work
is tb* ball.—lb* Nf" Mom* *tbibit*d
by KIimt V. Walker of Otford, with
food •pacimrot of work, and tb* White,

WKSKLY.

PARIS. MAINS. OCTOBER ». ItM.

by H. K Uoodwia of Batbal.
AT WOOD A FORBBS, etabl* fa xy work wu abown
dooe by tbk mac hi a*
Editor* and Proprietor*.
«MiM M

Arw*.

the

,-AU

Dm U>n iwmllw immIWnm ftw •>

E-ew!

»

|»>
"
•vltUM |o V«1 laiato. «Utk M» II*
»»W vltt kMl. UmMtMt «
MTly KltlHfW.
ftiWi I*""®*!*1
j(* fwnw
tot 6*m«
wit* m*m
U w*U

8. M King mikn tb* flne*» display of
J*mj stock. Th*y ktra prut ribbon*
won nt the Sut* fnlr.
Mr. King it •)•Unitx tn brwdin| nnd wry iwcMiful.
W. N. Ibomn*, Oxford, ha* a yoka of
thr**-yn*r-<>ld at**ra, which ar* attract,

They win
C'on«iJ- ing eonaidernbk attention.
rm**d by him. tod weigh 'Jf>*0, differing
a*
being

ootvuiob a arm.

ft** pound* in weight.
K. R. Holme* of Oiford bu hi* e*Wbrated b*nl of Hertford*.
They nr*

»»nly

Governor Marbl* atnnd ou tb* for*- good a* i»»r.
too* traia W*da**day, aid pncwdtJ at
C. K. I'*aky of Houth Pnri* bri#|«
amoo to the (rouada, «b»t bo «u aa fourteen grade Durham* nnd
Hereford*
i&uraeted apectator of tbe proce*diaf«.
from hi* own f»rm.
Th*y are good

tar

THi IKUIP

(MM.

DAT.

J. L »V H. L Horn*, Norway, bar*
but th*
tb*ir Jeraey*, nlao torn* fin* ma'cbed
cold wiad #w*pt acruM tbo couatry a&d •teen.
Tb*y are good r*pr*e*ntntirn* of
cava a raw. cbUly Ming to tba ainu*- tb* differ*nt brer«l».
Ali fel»'U rrf Plata o*
w tb»
ei www*! W F"*iw !• elwey*
pber*. "Ciopb would com* to tb* fair,
limy l<Mth*r*. Ka*t Oiford, kirt i
tbougb, f tb*y bad to coca* through
mammoth Hda'etn row nnd cnlf.
oo
tba
beard
•oow-aturm.'* «ai a remark
t' N Hr*tt of (>tufi*!d u her* with
Cfouadt, and it juat about bit tba trutk • good b*rd of H«>l*tein*; tb*y nr« grad*
At aay rata tb*y cam* nnd fur anl*.
of tb* Mftiut.
rhuraday, ft ad mad* a*arly n lar<* *
Kilbon ISihtm drive* *ome HoUteiu*
«**v wd oo tb* (rouad* a* »m t**r ***a
frum Bryant a P^nd.
About 5.5(H) UckcU war* told dunac tba
D. A. W*uon, Norway C*ntr*, *ntrr*
•lav, ao th*r* ami have b*oa aot far frade Durham tUrr cnlr*« nnd grade
oa
tb*
from ?,0()0 p*opl*
ffrouada Tb*y Hereford m*tched oten.
—tmrd to *aji>y tb*m**U*a well, too,
Woodbury Htnnton, Oiford, hna ait n*
l«*ptt* tb* adwra* cirrumetaarm.
fin* Hereford* u you ***r a** together
For IVntknl.
Oo*. Mar hi* wai
At 10 o'clock.
J«hn Whitman of 8>uth Pari* abow*
from Nvirway villa*# to tba * tin*
>k rt*.J
pnir of whit*, fared three-y enfold a
.-rouad* by a dvarhmrat of tba Norway
K. M
Penley, P*ru, ha* y*nrhng*
l.'ftbt lafaotrr. accompanied by tb« N »r. which art worthy of not*.
Tb* Omraor r».
of Inthana.
I K Titc mb, Norway, abowa *alu.
4a} Mram Haad.
a ad appeared able
• eived a cordial w*icom*.
)*nrliog a'eera.
For Vk»» I'rvutUnt,
io eajuy bia *iait to tb* fair.
John Wymnn of Norway hn* threeSou* after arrival, tba Infaatry far* year.old *t*er», grade Dirham.
miaatee.
aa eibibitioB drill for a few
Much m^re could b* written about tb*
Tba baad faraiabed muaic throughout atock, and fur lack of lime your reporter
of Nrw York.
tbo day
who
hn* doubtle** overlooked many
A buay placa «u tba aacratary't pffi-a, merit mention.
r»«I'taunrma txmvm
W* would hk* to a**
AT Um.
hataaaa um and ton o'clnrk Tkuraday rommuaic*ti»u* from our different breed*
Katnaa eluaad at iim o'clock, era. aetting forth the ^'inlitie* of their
WiUi I M kUAV.WNmM.
naoraiag.
uiirtrii,w(WfTTM
aad ordat* bad baaa fi»aa that aotbmg breed and ginng th*u eiperienc*. 8•*•
hukn vvvrworni
A crowd of ernl of our m>wt ettenaiv* breeder* com*
mors abould ba racatvad
>■ hi t^Mw-rmmnv » »hi.i\tux.
takibitora a bo bad dalayad uatil th# mencwd with on* or two tboroughbreda.
tv»i |k«tv«. Ai m«T w n •t'lmx
FwU lMn»-UIIRUr I4^M.
vlavaatb k»ur men maatf«aUng tbai» J#
The committer* on *U*k were etc«*d.
•iraa it imnii, aim «t frantic toa««
bu*y, and in a»m* cn*ee it took
tngly
Now* of tb* W +mk.
"Say, 'tiMi't tou lata to aatar tbaaa. it it*" con**d*r*Me tim* to ikid*, competition
a
"Wbm'i Twtr "Caa't I aaa Kmc
wa* an
* MMM*ak4a MtymUwrnm
TWi
aharp. Wt find atveral farmer*
n.frtMf
w «' i"
miauV' ami to on. l>unng all tb.i
T
l , , ,r
their atock with much internet,
abowmi
« UM r»* i»hm* l» Ml *»"
■a*
tba arcratary »ai rad»avuriaf to mak* who fifteen «e«r*
'"
ago did not attend fair*.
17>».«« mu!<•«
rj*
5
«
miv bM" «
■ iij_ ■ ifr u
tba Mcnun pr*paratw>aa to aat tb»
8 H \ H A MiUatt, Norway, nr*
•%»
M Wo •
_r »• MM
avatd.ng committer* to work, aad aonaa tb* Urfeat eahibitor* on tb* ground*.
<
*4—1 —O—1 —f
MalXI
f tba committaa info, «bo v»r* aa*i>u»
»■>»■>
*»■#»
—
Th*y bne*. nil tokl, 96 h*nd of atock.
t»
«m
M*
Tw
U> g»t to work, mm calling f * tbair pa*
IV hwlM v«« Iim) U*<VlM>klfit
4««
*r* not nil pni* nnimal* for tb*
They
11 Un
m
ma
imt»•
till
m
<
M
W>»
mm fc.
O vn wn ruaaiai out aad ta
•
M» •
p»r*
but th*y are juatly proud of th*u
J M Ito N». IK. N«><«i
blu*,
•mm »
• s xMl
ua all aorta of errand*. aad. t*k« It all
IhIImini «Mntl«MoTV ;
atock.
Km< <nw>M
mm n<*i4
A !>>mjcrat
k* lk«
»«*r4
lit
w»w»ri
t«gatb»r, it «u a jvimbla.
*W
n
n>il
TW
row* TI4M*.
lk«
ikt*
k |W»
WHk*«wi 4^w NK M
•aa. a bo «u glancing orar aoma of tba
W*Nl >i I kit.
TU» K«»Ui M M to
Pari®.
*11
Njiwij ta4 Olford comp*l«l
wu
b»ai*c»d «itk
*atry
fiUiUw W M.m»m« 'm. Um )ik •oct of
for town pmea.
T>~— »T
bat
aad
jir**
•<
rtpuatulatioaa,
r
vaq
■In, pxiiMillai ik> y(k«
»•"
» tkl*
N »»»y o«wr» »r» K K. Merrill, J.
ti • Ww
aaaaarad calmly (bat ha *u not la au>■«»»« I< Vac
i»
Malta—IViw <Ntkttaa n>i»« tm •/•
to L IUh, J. A. Hobbi, L. A. Carter,
managad
H..ii
If
King
ww%.
Ww
&<«>ig
mi
thority
Sacratary
m
p>-^w-l
A
i* (
if n
11 A
4 T>im kit Im w» » >m
I'ptot, K. G. ()iT<n >t, C. K
harp kia !»np«i tkrv-ugh it all. ba la a
« I *4* M.-fco — >Mf im M»
••••»» |M ry«
P A. Watao®. W 0 H
iutiukw,
AMI
IW
»M
rvmarkabU man
TV Mil M CWlfa
m4 pi M")
s
4lV Kw
M \ M A. MilUit,
I.
I Y
a bo «u aupl'raa>d*at
Vica
M«rbl»,
ki«
T»- mi «i I tanvMi
ViMiit««
W
MilWtt.
N
Mt It! Wi.M. Mr*'
commit*
Um mh»i I M
of
mataadaat of tba dapartmaat
m4m m L >i%.—A nU 4af ■ A* CWafi
P«r* u represented by A I). I. t'lehaie,
11—, bad a litaly jjb hunting up tba »»m
«»*.■ atrkt
IW
K Moitxo, I M. PenWy. 1 A A
T•» *»»»«*« inm n>^M m
H
T»m»t
tba
a
ad
bara
of committaaa.
aupplyiag
>n>« i»t t Wii 1«1 MM Wmtll '. IMMi H
—
of ataaat mambara, and bad to draft W. Y iHmham, 0. P. Abbo«t. W. O
tmi 4wv «| tw» InMitM ikl Mm w*.
placa
*<
TW i^ini mJ MiMnt* n;«m m iU *mm Tw
0 Sh4w, A.
Thara m a lot of » rk f «*rett. J 'ha Sunoi,
ia aoma aaaiataata.
!• r*«, .11 | MM«f nfH
10 Wi jiwiiMii I
KUiua
UtlM
()
C
4
J.
iM'taltr,
Cottwll,
to
Ma
11m
I
•»»
aboa
lika
>n
fur tba oommittaaa, ia a larga
•<
W
I
1mm
W Mf Kit
fn htMM mW»
tkia, aad mm of tbam did aot dawk S'nrti, ibJ C. K IVftWj,
JlMtfeM II', Hut. f»«|IM>.i *»M» |M >< Ik* W-M»
< >if ;fj« *rv own*J by U. N. Thorn m.
Ml immi • Mat W M M HI.— —IV waWn
tbatr fum:i»tK>n until tba ahadea of
"**n *Mk
4**
•/ Ik* aaa-MM imI Mi to
pair*
Um v« IkliM Un PHai m I k> WmInim
It ia in ganatal a II. C Ihurman. W. L Stanton
vrra failing
nigbt
twM M f »f M MM M irti
Tw« Ikat tM |
W H
Albert
t hack Iraa
to »
taak, too, tba judgra often (' S. Ilijn,
U» lU MMM#M»-«M II,MM, Ml
Whitman. The town ftrm enter* two
mMM4 U lU IklWM
nnging down tba wrath of diaappotatad
TW mm Um JirkMiiUi m mm
niMt
and
John H Robtneon tdd* three yohee
Nttrr.
—111
k»MI»
baada.
I
mm
tbirr
rMM iM
IMJt M
Mrtfiaf
compatitora upoa
<kM U«« «Ut W M pM «Ml -Mmm li
II M«l
Tbey »rr euperv* etnaf*
naa to ba doaa. aad tba auciaty to the lut.
it
ibaitaa,
./
Mrf
,MI M S* aWM *M,
tn worthy of ipKitl not*.
m»a aad »o«w#o
ia fortuaata ia hading
StMMMM. «M »w« m Im m Miatn.
Tb*

mb

aboae out

Thuraday,

_

Benj. Harrison
Levi P. Morton

—
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SOUTH PARIS.
UppiMnlt i Muu m fv»r U W>»f

cot-

"A S»Uv«
r Km, tu b«
AaUor CttM K »
A^o
o6t4.t»1 al Mhaniafa, ttoaU
"Mim L*»a. t»ia itiMi **>aA-t f»w*
Tb« OlfuH (Vnil; Am<kI»Uu* <»f V*
irtM *m iriu'ifO ;wt ■«k «u <'»rt
1'rMi.kit, II H C»*ur%
IL N
uJ L I lUn.»u, Vie* I'rMkWau. KrukHa Un a. (Uey &•>! TTV* OoM
haU la U« CkMlt; r<)MUUU
Tkl* com
Ua IikiUn CoulUM.
m.tu® will wuran* ia* tl»* of tint:
■Null A*tl »r«r U>1 |tT« MUM
Loot M* Ibr iwatf vJoIIatb (1*»* by
Wiffti ParrlafUia Io J w|»l firri»|toi
la Mvtl or April aid paid Oct U, U•
bayiac l&«
patkic U caaUoa*!

talaia*

aa 1

VJ*«*a of

Oxford County Fair.
«innuiu
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III.
ran*.
fiUMt. k%TW rUt«. ImiI Nfi*. I III
Hm, iwi.ia.ia.iri
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t I
tint. Ii c T«*i a Mm, Nw.
to to. r firruAa, Urkt'a
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a t
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I 1
V«hMi kt t, IwiM In*.. Wmmmm,
a « ixi«.

k.,k>,v I N«H.A<(Wt«.
I* ••• a. k k. r at mkM, uwi,
ium h ■■■». ra k. ar a ikw, !»•
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Ikiif. kn.j.1 amk—i. U«'*<
Ih«.
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VI K rkk. Aa4r»»» a TVava*. Morvaf.
fk»a a. W vD. A < «•■» a.lwa Nia.a. I l
i.a
Nat, if a. ktrmt km km «.a**i,
a«t Nilkta, M •, i E liml.. >» Mill I I
Vmt.t m. a n. t aa

r

t, ra

a m cum
k. W M M«**A. Aa#•**.

4

a
to A. C. II Welfcee. pry»A*e,
nartw a — 11. rA k. ar K tkM.imau.1
a
l«(Mk a i, A C. fcrnkaN, LraiM.
tw, a m. a 4* ta. a «
T»» Ya»a» <K» aaa I'auaa.
Maa*«. k 1 !»•*• a Pya>, W»ik Pana,
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Vl

I

Wia»■ i. ki.K N fWw. tial rwa,
—,r iJ Ma.N
r.«a, > » J I. 1 141 4
Mmm, a k. ii L- ii«*«a,
NtflUf.kLA I kwh.l»tM
kill'. M A L r llaa Ataa, riWUal.
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i%tm
tW.a ».
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rM4M4U.

4*

a
I
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I
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I
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ar» willing to do it, aad do it aw
euttr.
•til.
I
M. Kmett of Norway bae a fin*
T»r ganaa of ball wara playad ua tba
dxb of SouthJo*&t.
ground* Thuraday. I a tba foranoon tba
N W*. M.Ilett, N ir»»r, i»d \Vtiter
rftmr waa batwaan mnau from S ulk
of th« »»m<" town haee flaa »be»p
i'ana aad Norway, raaulting ia a acora
K W. I'enley of Ureen wood Km k
Ia
of 20 to 6 ia favor of H.*itk I'ana
u»ual a herd at lb# fair
tba aftarncon Hebron Academy played
Oa the wbok, we fio • the lumber of
aitk Norway aad bad a walk-oaar, 2? ethlhitoee of
ihitp are growing le«e.
to 2
We Jo not think there are m. re than
Hoa K A I'owara of Houltoa, Hon. one-third u
many ibeep kept is oar
K. K Kan 1 of tba Kircutira Council,
»• there were fifteen
jnri ago
county
C\>mmiaatoaar of tba Treaaury IWal aad
or a roaa uiowim
<>»L John M. Adama, of tba Argua, aad
wift, were among tba riaitora to tba Snow An* *atnple« of their stock. S
H v H A Millett, .Y«r»ay, ebow a
grounda Thumlay.
Yjfkehira boar and »>« with pige which
Till CiTTU.
ir* A No. I.
Th* wiaaiag cow ia of much mor* imU. P. Young. N >rw*y, haa a large
portaac* is th* Bind of mint (tram than t heeter boar, alto »>• and pig«.
For th* paat
th* w.aa.ag bora*.
C. K. PenWy alao mekee an entry in
**ar* th* dairyiaf iat*r**t Lu twos r*thia department.
c*mag mort had mor* th* hubtioa of out
IN TH> 1141 L.
f»rm»r*
Th* aup*rv:>r advantage* of th*
W<wt is r»i*in( b**f gi*«* th* W#»t*ro
The eegeUble counter •»• filled with
pruduc*r raatly th* advaatag* om th* « Urge a»»*tmeat of fin* (prcimrai.
Butter fac'orma »r» twiag built Amoaf thoee who competed for the preK**t*rn.
>rtment of eefetftble* wrr*
»ad our fftim*r« »r* on th* al*rt to haow mi are for
*b*k breed of cow* will prudio* th* Simon H. Kill* of South I'ftrn, (who *U >
moat ctMia.
J*r**ya, HoUuiaa, I>ar« eihibited ftn a*eortm*at of fftrtn corpe),
hama. Heruforda. IW*oo* ar* imoo^ th* lUrrr f f .lie of South ftlil, A B
pracipal competitor*. All ha** admir- M'jrw of South Faria, J. W Hrackett of
er* aad w* doubt if aay couaty ia Mai a* Ottefield ftsd C. F. HtABtoo of Otford.
caa show b*tl*r varnty of mor* thoroughA A (foil 1 of South Faria ft ad I F.
br*d atock.
Tticomb of Norway each exhibited eev.
No pl*aaaat*r ta»k caa b* aligned a erftl tftnetie* of potatoee
la the department of dairy product*
report** thaa to go ft bout ft book th*
•lock *&hibitor* and a** th*ir *atry. aot* and bread. tfcere «u a food diaplay.
th*ir quality aad lut*a to th*tr superior Bread made by a girl fifteen yeara or lea«
merit*.
Yju ftf* greeted kindly aad your waaihowa bj Mu» Jennie I'atteri n.NotMim ()ric« Harlow, ['iri<, and
qu**tv>a* ar* at ooce aaawvml, "Vn," ■
Tbere
•ay* Joha H*ary MilWttof Norway, oa* Mm (J race H. Huldta, Norway.
of th* ptoa**n of th* wci*tj, "w* com* «ftj more but?»r and cberee. »nd better
***ry jrar, th* boya tak* aa int*r*«t aad in quality and appearaace, than utuftl.
1 caa't gi** it op ; Our h*rd of fouri**a Tbe im prove meat during the pftJt few
1 doa t buy thrm up year*. ta the m«naer of mouldiag aod
•r* our owa raiaiag.
1 b*- coloring the butter. hae beeo aotioeable.
or pick tb*ca out or •**•**! h*rd*
"
lit* ia fair play aad boa**t competition
The Weit Fart* »ad Huckfield creamerYou ju«t waat to stop at tb* atalla of tee fthowed «pact men* of their work, aad
0 L. Hrvtt. of O'ufoid, aad a** a Ht* there wu a larga liat of eatrtae of d ^net-

At th* h*ad
herd of (ml* Holateiaa.
of th* b*rd ataada a pair of four y*ar old
1
•teer* w*ighing 4050 lb*
a
Tb*y ar* (ia*
aad th* uau caa truly b* *aid of th* *atir* lot.
4
O. A. H.rd. of Pari*. aa u*ual, auk**
1
S
of grade Hereford*.
ethi^it
a
P, A If W. K Pnnhamof North
Paria ha** among their b*rd I>arh*m«
a
4

Cnriatian Tamporrnco
Union.

tic butter.
There wfts «
fruit*, and the

tempting array of canned
committee upoo whom de.
Tolred the duty of templing all the good*,
re i»t have hftd a pleaeaat time uatil it

tfot muaoton u».

Afteortmeate were en.

tared for premium by Mr*. A. I). True,
Norwey, Mr*. John Webber, South
Fan*, Walter K. Twite hell. Fari*. Mra.

for work. Hereford* for b**f, aad J*r**ya Leaa T. Jackton, Otufield, Mra Henry
I) Hftmmoad, Faru, Mra. Calvin Kich*
for cream
Tin SUU Coav*atloa of tbta of(%ai/»of Wwt P»r»* ba« ardeoa, N »rw*y, Mr*. O. K. Hftmmoad,
lUcberdsoa
Kutfene
h,
*m Md la ft*lk. 8^i St.
Puu, Mr*. Cieo, H. Stone, Fan*, HarnTl« CMtMtkia «m a »»n pi—at oa* •om* fia* atock aad will go home with
Mr*. John
•ob Dudley, Hjckfield, aad
aad U« rtporu of tiM dlffirMl bruck«*
rtbboo*.
of work w«r» wry mo«rt|li|, wptcltlL K. K**r*tt of North Pari* ha* at**ra Wymea, Norway.
i
H Camming* *V S>n* of Norway
ty ta* work umi U* ja«i|
on* aad thr«* y*ar* old.
Tba hMwn la U« ntatap w*r* 1m
L W F iat of Wftt*rf >rd haa reaaoa had * *bow c**e containing •ample* of
Mr* T»t* of
aad lh« aa ll«ar«i largo
a portion of the
variety of article* in
to b* proud of hi* handaom* Hereford*
oar owa Suu. Mra. Ltvatmora aad Mr*.
bout 40 aemple*, fadeal—n
which
they
Wiodbrti**, of Ok to. w*r« tba tpHlin
i G. \\> iag. Jr, proprietor of Moua*
Mra. 9Wv«m, PraaUWal Mr*. Cram.
from "PilUbury'a lieat" (1 ntr to
rying
of
memth*
ia
oo*
a*w
taia
Farm,
Cor-aapoadlac Bacr*tary aa-l Mlaa Farmeadow hay.
wall, Kaeordlag Sacr*ury. w*r* aaaa- ber* of tb* *xwt*, aad tak** a It**
The fruit in the upper hall *u pressed
Tr*aaMra.
Jooaa,
r*-*t*eud.
fair
Hi*
th*
tb*
aucc*a*
of
iat*r**t
ia
Imoaaly
and running over. The plate*
down
M. BUtchuJ
arar, r**tga*>1 aad Mr*. B
of
attealioa.
atock attract a great d*al
wu choMB la bar placa.
were crowned together, and even then
r*c*iv*« a h*arty weleorae
ftad
Mr
Yi»ibi(
foar
Foar JiUgaiw r*pr*a*atla«
I. ml Ueorg* overrun their uauel apace and ettended
fr<>m our atock raieer*
dlatrWU of tk* Suu arar* cboaaa to avaround the corner of the hall. Of couree
la
U>
1
wblck
No- 17,058, dam loyal Priaca**.
P v
Uad Ut Matloaal Coav*aUoa
the •penmen* were moatly applee, though
ba laid la IW M«trop»llua Opara Hoaa*,
2370, sir* *il Oeorg* of Mt. Lambert,
a goodly number of pear* and
S«w Tork city. Oct lb-It.
grape*
air*
6036, aad P*droo*lla. No
A f aa baaaar palaud by oaa of Portof were distributed among them. The ap*
dam
31
<*7.
Margaret
Pedro,
Uta
I-ady
wm
land's artUU.
dlaplayvd ipoa
one in thi* *ecis an
Nawtoa, 13.199. ar* amoag th* attrac* pie crop one importantaeeme to be
platform. Oaa aablaaa. tb* tralUM
which
and
tion,
proof
la
tr*a*.
U*
NaUuaal.
otb*r,
la
'r
farm
pia*
-n t
taa,
the killing froata and freeiee
Ruu
it la raaUy "a tbiag of baaaty."
Kldroo St»*rti» of I'aim Hill M ftlwtyt againat
It wlU ba aafbrtad tba aacood Urn* at tb*
which thia Arctic winter of a September
00 bftod, »»d ott m*tcbad •t—n b« u
KaUoaal C..a»*atloa
he*
given ua. There were 30? entriee
bard to Wit.
Mua 1 C Tataa, flta yaara mlaaloaary
in fruit, the large exhibitor* being K K
to Calaa v*a cfcuaao SUU Orgaatiar aad
N W. MilUtt ooair* f**liO|t fHftt bU
T. J. Whitehead, South
will ba raady aft*r Ov lobar to All *a(t|t
Purhtra bard will bo b«rd to brot, ftnd Morrill, Norway,
aaau aa tba coaatWa may daalra.
Ijeauel
Hebron. Chnrlee
Pah*.
(Jurney,
of tb« comtbftt w tb# optoioa of
Taa boapttallty of tba good paopla of
H. Oeorge, Hebron, (i A. I'pton. NorBalk waa aaboaaUd.
potitur*.
J. A. Bradbury, Norway, Cbarle*
Ma*. L k. Q. SnctftBY
Hirbiit Whitman of 8o«th Ptrii ku way,
Franci*. OtUfieU, Frank Porter, Weil
Vie* rta*. Oif-.rO Coaaty.
» boftutiful pftu of grada HoltUia calvar
W. O King, South Paria, P. A
Kaat Browad*ld. Oct. t. IMa.
11 F. Morton of SiNtk Piria Imi la* Pari*.
South Paria, Klbridge For be*,
Hrigg*.
and bM thoroughbred Hoi*
Tba balldlaca of tba Skowb««*a Fl&rtu p*nal Gould
Pnria, Klmer V. Walker. OifonL
ibair
coiamaad
Loaa
«bkb
bant
•t«ia
stock
wara
W*da*aday
ftlwsjt
Coapaay
On the oppoeitn aide of the hall were
of tb* aumpaay aboat fT.OOOj laaaraar* •hart of attaatioa.
000
o«
tb*
of
aboat
A
looa
gt
#4,000
O W Muia of Pftria baliaraa tbftt the knit good* and fancy good*, in the
Woman

kalLHM,

•

akl#k

morm

—r—1

Had Ihirbftm

u

tb«

should

stock

wt

Jtmj

cow*.

ueunl

profusion,

while

the

quilt*,

and rug* adorned the walla on nil
More intereet than
udee of the hall.
»« Itri* ftad fiaaly formad.
Tba cn«i ueunl wemed to be taken in the pnintinge,
and n large number were brought in.
ara larga mi km
Oaa r Young of N >r»aj, aad Cftfrol Several pnintinge were shown by Mr*. A.

raiaa, ftad bu aibibitioa of at* bt foa* to
•bow Mparajfitj of tbia blood.
Tbaj

KiAf,

Pftru, b*T# fta«

apreada

break on the bark tfre'rh which
ard*, S mth Pari*, Mr*. C. F. I>urell, dollar* and th* 2:4B cl***, which *u eeriou*
back to fourth poeition, and but
him
Oxford* Mr*. J. 8. Wright, Patia, Mr*. put in to t*k* tb* plac* of th* four-y**r>
hii euperior • piling <|ualitiee would
old cIam, tht Utt«f failing to (III.
W. K. Ho«f, South I'uii, iid other*.
but be eettled
Th* atnrt*ra in the 2:40 cUm w»n hin kMt him tbe bwt,
W.
J.
I'ari*
Wheeler of South
closod
tod
gradually
up tb« ftp
had oa exhibition »b l*«ra tod food Bu*y Boy, black atallion owt»*d by W. down
the other home.
tad
him##If
between
Lociua
A., bay
piaao, it en eleg tat m*hof any cam. He M. North, AujnutA,
ao far that
•bo bad two organ* of th« Smith Ameri* bora* owned by C. H. H**ld, Sumn*r, Ilia brfak had eel him bach
ha could
that
almoat
aetmed
it
Auburn,
impoaaibia
caa «>rgan Co a make, and two Katey And *nt*r*d by K. K. Crook*?,
in
aucceeded
be
doing
but
All theee instrument* were CThftfUg llonn*r, rheatnut horn owned make it up,
orfaa*
oo
ao and turned into the home atretch
DiifUld,
Wilder
K
commended
the
(3»a**,
committee.
Heipin,
highly
by
by
coateatant.
the
with
terme
even
letding
ScribC.
An exhibit which attracted considerable brown «tall ion. nt«*d by A.
the
iltntioa wu ih*t of Mr. N. !L l'erry. n*r, I.awiatoo, ind Nillii B., roan m»n, Mikado, paeeiag him before reaching
Mikado
the ^outh I'ari* miner*legiat.
He hul owMd and drinn by H A. 8wu«y, !>»«• wire, and winning in
eecond, Ketinina third, Frank Munton
three *raall abow caaee filled with *peri. field.
When tb* borae* appeared »nd com- fourth
meaa of Maine mineral*,
both cabiBet
Thin) b»et wai won by *iUrgai»r in
apecimen* tod atonea cut for letting m*oc*l aenring th* roan mar*, Nalli* B
I hwy presented a brilliant apptarance, had drawn th# po|* and from h*r *te*U 235 with Mikado aecond, Muoeon third.
Katinitia fourth.
and were at all timn aurrounded by a l*nt
*pp**r*no* »h* was prvtty generally
On the third day aeveral fine boraea
**l*cted »« th* favorite by tb* crowd on
crowd.

El

TUB THUD BIT.

The foren<*>n of Friday wu not one
that waa calculated to bring »pectator>
The aky wan orerraat
to the big ahow.
and oeraavmally a leay, drinling rain
filled ereryUniy with uncertainty m to
outgone of the weather.
There ia Bo

doubt that thin kept many away. Then
to-«. the fact of the Fair running orer

into an extra day had a tendency to demoralii* the attendance.
I>e«pite all the*e disadvantage* the
the
«un came out bright and warn in
afternoon and fouud between two and
three thousand people on the gr»und*.
Chandler'* Hand, of Portland, under the
lead of Praf. Frank I.. Collin*, entertained the crowd with aome >f the fine*t
muaic ever hear I in Old Oxford.
tmi

aaat at. mrktimu.

I'reeident Mora* called to order th* an*
nual meeting foe the electioa of oiheera
•ooa after oae o'clock oa th* afternooa of
the third day
The vacancies to be All.
<d were the Vice I'reetdeat ia place of J.
C. Marble. F.«j. of I'aria ind lru«»*es to

succeed Km (Jeorg* I). Hisbeeof Hackfield, William A. Frothintham F.sq of
Houtb I'aria. and John N H*ker, F.sq of

•ere ethtbi'ed b»t«»e»n th# h»ata lurludAn* ttu l bea<l*»l
in«c B«rrett Itr-M
Wentlatd and Hir Jn-iue.
Arlemu* Jt
alao the fine stallion Hebron, by I'rin
Nor w«jr
crpt, ownad by II I, Home,
\V« ahall ha»a m<*e to a«y of tl » fine
an>
horae atock ahiihilvd at the K#ir i

th* fTAnd ataad.
In tb* flr*t heat X*lli* H. b#ld th*
pol* »n» entire h**t And trotted m a»ead j
She evidently had th*
aa clock work
•p*»d of th* fold. Th* rub in th# beat
waa b*twe*o
Lociua A. and Charlea
N*lll* H took
Knner for aecond place.
th* heat ea«iljr in 2:39| with Charl**
Bonntr a*cond, I.uciua A. third, Hcipio
fourth, and lluay Boy failed to f*t maul*

other laeue a* «pace rompela
tail our prea»nt report.

throughout,

with

th« nnrmrra.

amount r»ali*«d from the a»ie of tick*t*

ScipM) attend,

Nellie H. third and Luciua A. fourth.
In th* third beat (h* borae* maintained th* aim* general p-Mitio* M i« th*
••cond, coming under tb* wir* in tb*
aame order.
Thr fourth hvat «*« by far th* mo«t
intrreating, Owing to th* breaking of
two hufm on tb* bach at retch th* raora
bream* buncbrd and conatdrrnbly mutd
up. Chulft B »onrr, who ha 1 maintain*
*d hi* puwrrful atrid* at thr hrad with thr
•u«JmrM of clock work, mad* a brenk

to cur-

It ie the receipts of tb* fair that «bow
Th* »o*«|
how the people have c >m»

th* diatarc* flag.
In th* aecond heat Nalli* li ACt*d un«
•t*adf, dropped back to third plac*.
Charl** lUaar taking tb* pol* and h >lding it

u*

|

Thia ie eome.
thia year
t'J 2M
what leaa than laat j»«r, when the fair
Lad three d«ye of t^e beat poeiible weath•r, but taking all thin<« into auouit it
ie

n

r*t»arkah y

g.««d »bowing.

"Yae," aaid one of the thoroughbred
•lock rniaera of the county to the Demo-

j

very fine ahow of cattle.
Take out Hurleigh'e cattle from the e».
bibat at the 8'ate ftir, and thia ahow ie
a

good aa the big one."
Never bef >re could such a multitude
be fed on the ground* aa waa po«eible
tad dropped to third placr, bring pn***d
The |«dwe of the Congregathia
;
by Buty Boy and Nrllit B. II* toon tionalyear.
auctety of tfwith I'aria and Norway
Uavvlrd how*?rr anj brgan cloatn* tbr
had large bwt he ; K. C Hrtgc* of M>uth
I'aaamg ilaay H»y, ha cam# into
i(ap
I'ana alao had nccommodationa for n
tb* bom- atretcb on *rrn tftma with
lartf* number, and there were a beet of
th« gallant link man mar*. N*lli* B
other placaa where you could pt "anyand tb* reault «u • must hotly contrat•
and they were all well
*d rnc* to th* wire. M >th drum urg*d thing you want,"
patroourd
their animal* to tbrir brat tffjft nod th*
A TKAW Tt4HI.
powrrful atrid* of Charlr* It >nnrr pror*d
too much for tnr littl* mar* alth iugh
»»*
thai «>th#r pobl c •ntartainn»
Katr*,
abr camr undrr th* wire a (ud a»c-nd
with ill' ahowa,
ara %
aa

Waterfofd. all of whoee term* eiptred.
The President appoiated lion Jamee
I Vli|bt of I'aria, Sheriff C M. WorKiell of Hethel, and William J. Wheeler,
Keq , of Hjuth I'aria, a committee to collect. aort aad count rote*.
Vie* |'rMid*nt Mtrbl* took tb* A tot
• ivd Mui that b* b»d
Mr**d tb* S*t*ty
l thanking th*m for
for M»*r*l y»ir»
menu,
omp%iied
tb* court My *bown bim tnnounr*d tb*t with oa* of th* trier* unbooked nod iuom within, oth#ra outaid* tha ground a
Luciua A. Th»f» irt a cltM of
b* would not b* * etndidnt* for r*-*Ur- dying an>>ng hrr limb*
apacuUtora wSoa«
tion
Th* b*llot for \'k* I'rMtUnt «u cam# up to third p>jettioa in tbi* hrat, •tock is trad# eonciata of • who!* taam
• b#e Uk*a with tb* fallowing rMult:
B>nn*r, th* winnrr, worth |I5 or undar, but with two ahtl*
Hcipto fourth
Number of *otM c**t forty **»*n
medr hi* brat a it 2:42, 2:43 and 2,41.
linga worth of poor rum th« owatn ar»
S«mu*l H. U<k* of \V*t IVu btd Mr ru aired by HnVrt B>nn*r, Jr, by •aalthr tn I can trada not only th#ir
forty.mm a *dJ « m un*aimou*Iy *l*ct*d B»brrt Bmnrv, by H}*l)h a HambUto*. <>wn taam, but othrra that *r* bitcb*d
Tb* bnllot for truttM in pl»c«t>f Hon inn.
If* «ai. until within n yrar ut two, outaid* tha vncloaura. Such wu th*
()*urf* 0. Ht*bM rr*ult*d u follow* :
auppuard to bavr no trotting qunlitl** and cm Thursday »h#n on* of our worth)
• aa ownrd by Norway and Duflrld par*
NtimWr of votM cut thirty.nin*
citicna, with »b» ti<i of an < tfirial, f wind
Wbrn h* mad* hia borw is a
b* 1 lira at a tmty low pric*.
0*orf* I). Hub** of
neighboring <o«»n whm
thirty.nm* tnd «u r* *Wct*d without bia mil* at Canton thi* a*a* >n in 2:37 hi* OM thra* tilanoi* tradesman got it
ownrr waa off* red A** hundred d >11 art
opposition
of ooa of hia bro-h-M, who, Dot
On motion of Albert S Anttin, K*q.« for him
II* la a atrady going borer and ing afraigbt, had takan tha t»am and put
of r*ru. th* H*cr*Ury «u *utboru*d to if hr improrra in th* n*tt yrar aa h* baa it in the market.
in th* pnat will mak*oo*of thr pbrnon* 1
ct^t tU toU of th« Stwty for Wm, A
imtwivt or «*Atrt.K a%i> iioiiu.
Krothin^htm of &»uth I'irw to b* hi* mnl {«rf *m*ra
J.
It lUblnMm, o»fi»rl, 7 tf. <1 and 7
dnaa
minut*
tb*
thr**
own *ucc*Mor
antnr*
in
Tb*
On motion of(t*or(« A- Brook*. K*«j wrr* Black Nathan, th* promieing young in., aii yrwrauld; l<»ad l*ii Iba.; tin*1
10 mlnulM; Id pulta; iu>im| lij ft. 10
of S >rw*y, tb* Ji»cr*Ury w** *utbont*d atalli'm ownrd by A. K B-iae*llof Buck*
lurh*«.
to rn*t th* rot* of tb* locitty far Jobn Arid, N'd K
chratnut I. >tw ownrd by
V. K. iHinn, Norwajr, 7 ft. lln.; aeren
N H*k*r of W»t*rfocd to iucc*«d him. Aodrew A lhajrr, Norway, l)*n B, yrara«dd; load iwii |Fm. ; time 10 mln*
ute«; |||Milla; n»it«i| *1J frrl.
Mlf,
• powrrful black atnllioo own*d I> A
<ki«iW'M town farm, 7 ft 3 In, rt jrrar*
On motion of ChtrU* II 0*wk». (Vfllo, Milton, and th* brown mar* Nina
old. I«*ad I""', time 10 minute*. 1* pull*,
K*q., of llvbroo. th* mo*ty »ot*d to ownrd by Bnrmt Brotb*ra of Mumnrr, !.-• ft 10 In.
*K Ko«ter ltii< -kfleld. 7 ft. *• in.; ag»
publish tb* prvnium li*t in tb* Otfurd th* laMrr waa diatnnc*d in th* ftnt h**t
moved all U>Td
IWmocrnt tnd Olford County Adr*rtiMr, Thr r«c* waa won in thr** atraight brata unknown. IimmI i*ii |t.«
lie made l\ pull*.
N*d K b*. 7M ft >t i Int Ik«.
in*t*nd of ruling tb* **m* *t tb* annual by Buaa*||'a Black Nathan
t U>« unler M-vrn M
Il*-tiry Meaerrr
m**>tiag.
ing third in hrat brat and atcond in arc•
(HUfletd; »i ft. ,t 7 In.; four ye«r» ol«|;
ood and third. Black Nathan *«id*ntly load HUM) Km. ; time ^ minute*; Ave
Mmiidic adjjura*d.
Jml |»4lr 1 ft. <• ,t
had thr aprrd of th« Acid. In nrarly pulla, n ft. 1 Inrhe*.
TMI Itl M.
time A
lOlttrhe*; A year* old, |ovl
brnt b* waa apparently held b*ck
rvrry
Tbe trotting thia T»*r «»• ,^n*ra!ly
mlnute«; w»en pull*, mot*d 17 ft. »"• In.
to arcond or third poaitlon until nrnr th*
I \. Small, N«»rway. '.ft l«» in an<l
Tbe real poiai
eicelleat and iatereeting
bom* atrvtch wh*n h* f >r*rd abr ad to
ft, « »r« *»t>l. load 4mii |t>a, time I imi£
iit inumt ia ib« mj mtj of h >r*e ri(M
tb* front. In tb* flrat hrat h* paaard ulra, |0 pull*. U ft !» in.
u the
u do< au murk the apeed above
It K Wurri.i, N<«r*»af. 'I ft 10^ In, *i
bia competitor* in turning into tb* atrrich
the eooteatiag
lo«i|
St>a, lime & minute*. 7
•quality of apeed
and gain*d on th»m *o that b* wu yr* old,
bortM. Thia element «u not lacking ia
pulla, J|0 ft V In.
walkrd undrr th* wir*. winning raaily in
Mr Ir1*h. Itu. kfleld, « ft I" and II, <i
tbe m.«at of tbe ethibitiooa thia year
Hi* tim* in a*cond nnd third yr* ol.|, lo%i| »«<■> |ba, tint* "• minute*. In
2:32
rb. rer»a trotted tbe firat day WedMa*
war |
pulla, 317 ft I In.
Walter ItUNee, Walerford, rt year* o|.|.
lay) »•»«■ the • 34 claaa aad tba three,
I >ario«c the firn of tht atcond d*y
year-old claae. Ther* n*t* three atartera eral fint bor*«t w#rt »h »wn bttw#«« lb* average 7 ft., load. »*■». Tluie, minute*
11 imlW; K1 ft.. J1n.
ia the '34 race
Katiaitia, owned by hta't. The atallioo Vaavalboro H
y. by
It. J. Turner, llu< kfleld, 0 ft. lOand II
Theodore Thayer, I'aria ; C S. I'. o«n>
0*n»ral K vn owned by 8 I l^»ad.
IN*.;'lime. A mluute*; Mo*.
Wtoe,
ed by C. S. I'age, Cantoa; ami Kitty
ft. V In.
S. Fuller, H'td/ton, »aa (ivtn an I >i il* | e*I
of
Waite, owned by HowlanJ \ Young
lit U ft btautiful IIIUWIV4) n»K CATTUC all ri»T MI.
bttton beat to 2:4H
Mouatain View Stock Farm, I'aria
and ft flnt appearing
The «-oiite*t wu for moving 11»»- load
bay
m4hc>|{»ny
the
firat
aad
the
ia
Katiaitia draw
pula
tlte greatest iiUUlHi< In ll*f minute*
kJTM.
She
beat waa aeat off a lea^tb ahead
IV load «M fl7"i
Tbt fin* three.jear old atallion Wnt.
It. K Morrill, Norway, with a pair of
trotted ateadily and maintained ber lead
K*irof
Hrotbtrv
lUmil
uwnd
land,
by
rattle l*ii year*oM, girth 'I MHIiit'lr*,
to tbe finiah. makiag tbe heat ia 2
»u
\Ve#t Hanxwr,
VMt Stock Farm,
Jf> ft. t llwhra.
Kitty \VaiUaaco«d, C. 8. I*, third, la
l'n*
A. II. Cuahman. Norwav. |>*ir of ml'
given fto tihibitioa miU in 2:39.
the
to
trio
led
beat
Katiaitia
tba aecond
rt
u
lea# »# are eu(Teriag from * t>«d caae of tie three jrwir* old, ft. lu., 1*1 ft. lu
tbe upper tura of tba laat quarter, when C.
Inrhea.
un*>uod ja l^mrnt, th» atallion Wnl.
O. <». I'ratt. I'aria. |>alr r»ttl# four
3. I' drtvea by that priac* of ateerera,
land it om of the coming phtnominal
yrwrt old, «i ft.5 »inI «i In., *1 ft. 1 It* hn
M. C. Delaao of Cantoa, cluaed up tbe
one* of Maine.
lit bu ft purt trotting
S. .N. >lMlng, Itu. kflel.J, rattle fiHir
gap aad after a cluaa atruggla down the
and it now om of tht faatrat horatt
) rara old, «l ft. I In., 1 ft. I0 lin-hea.
gait
ia
atrvtch beat her by a length
Il< »K* I
IHUWIVii.
of hi* agt in Main*. lit waa bmi by
Tbe apectatora bow began to get tateaaely
I'rawing fur hi»r*« le«* than l>)i lb*.;
C II N*Uun, \V*'«mlU
intereated aad ao one at yet kaew whoee
time ten minute:
Ttt tt^ant joung •T*lli >□ MeKuauk, weight of liuwl ">>*>;
('. O. Cummlng*, I'arl*. XLI ft. 7 In. tiro.
race it would be, aa Kitty Wait* abowed
owned
Hub.
Almont,
by
by
by
Olympua,
W. W<mm|, Norway, | tat fret.
Ku^Ntr
aa much or more apeed m her competiU wrg# I) Ititbr*, Ituckflvld, *u ahowa Fletcher I'arti,
ft. 3 In.; time 5 mintive but wee wild aad left ber feet at critU
Ufote th# grand atand by hit trainer, ute*.
Her frteada hoped to aee
cal momenta
Mr. II C K1IU, anil awakened • tid# of
l»n«liiK llorae*.—I'aJr horara ovrr
waa
called
each
baat
aa
better
ber act
II* ahowed % fMt («it and ll»at. I'll Flood, llifunl, weight Ji'*>
admiration.
la the third heat, Katialtra, whoahowed
Iba; l.ud t*>0 IIm, Hum* A minute*, II
wu aaid by many to bt tbt moat otauti.
1
tbe way arouad the firat half aa uaual,
pull*. .*>1 ft 1 In.
f«
bora#
the
ir
on
ful
ground*.
I
A J Mlllett, weight J4U*>, |o«<l 4M0U,
wm again over-hauled by C. M. I', on tbe
Th# rac*a of the #ntirt exhibition w#rt time & minute*. II pulla, |.P» ft I* In.
laat quarter, but after trotting up even
J I Milled, weight JlTi It)*, |o«d !■*<■>
and thoat
with the mare on the home atretch, he abovt th# ft##rftg# in inumt
It**, tlnx* *• minute*. <* pull*. !.'*• ft 10 In.
wrf»
no
of
third
tht
da?
etrtption.
V I I
weat into the air aad although he waa
w#rt th# 2:50 cltw, tbt two>y#ar*
time minute*. 10 pulla, IHJ ft .1 In.
caught ia a maaterly manr.er, be failed to Tbty
(Iihi lior«r cliit, I) <• « urll*, I'arl*,
Tht '50 cla««
eettU aoon eaough and Katini'ra waa old ftnd tbt frtt for-all
* eight, Il>» lt>«, |o*d .IvIO lit*, tt
pull*,
W
K
htnta
wu
«on
in
by
itrftight
agaia tbe wiaaer. thia time ia 2:42
10 III.
10
Chftftt't Char If# K>nn#r, againat Mac,
!•>«.)
11.111,
|t>a,
An*r| I >u<ll«*y, weight,
The interval in the rir< increased u brown bar#* owned
by C. H- Walker, JltBOI ft*, * pull*, U ft. 7 In.
io
8.
C
I',
made
atubborn
tbe
by
IIm, It K MorI'alr horaea under
Krytburg, and drivtn by Jnaon Kuatbe finitb of each heat rr.ulf him appear
X»
tbt brown atallion Scipio, tnttrrd rill, Norway, «d|hl K Ibi, luail
•#11,
motnl |j7 ft .1 In, II |>ulla.
like » hard 03* to "down," but when the}
llta,
Lawiaton,
8cribn#r.
C.
A
ftnd drivtn by
Ilall Clifford, itr hor*** ltr«» |f.«, load
•oomi for the fourth beat Kitty Wait*
and ft largt roan bor##. Spot Drnptr, .l*w lit*, moved K* ft .1 In, 12 |>ull*.
1
M«med *peedier than ever and many look* tnttrvd
by W. M. North, Auguata.
AW AUU Ol 1*111 Mil M*.
her win the beat. After the
ed to
Mac got aecond monty in thia tact, Scip*
8be
Tb« rumnlllA on |-«lntm/« *nl pbnUi
word the mftde a etronc bid for it.
to third,
Tim# 2:38, 2:43 j. 3:40.
• ••rk f*llr<l In irluiii llirir r«-|.irt In til* *r.
quickly paaaed C. 8. 1', and out footed
Tbt twovaarold ract brought out r*urr. Ih>m<« ll l* mailt*! from u«r report.
into
Katlnitia oa tbe back *tretch coming
Wm .1 Wheeler, Thom-t*
■Malllon*
Tht atar'.tra w#r# tht
•om# fin# colta,
the home atretch on even term* with her,
JO; llarrrtt llro*, Arteiuu* Jr,
Carlyle,
A;
Kvana
owned
by
bay filly, Mat'it,
10.
when the bounded into the air, caught,
Dytr, Sonth Pant, tht black filly, Dinah
Com. < M Wortuell, A II lt<-ri*on, (1
and broke again and wu paeaed by C. own#d
tbt
\
I'aria,
MarbU
l'i#rtt,
W llrow 11.
by
between
tbe
8. P. who now clw«d
gap
bay gtlding, U re# n wood ownad by An*
Colt*.—li It IIIiIni1, ltu< kfleld. ;i vraia
him*elf and Katinitit, and after a terrible drtwa \
Thayer, Norway, ft colt owned oldatallinn, M. Ku»i k, #l<». Ilarntl llro*.
noee
wai
a
diatance
abort
a
bom-race for
W Thmiu*.
by P. A Jordan of Mtchanic Kalla. Sumner. •»in- We*tl.<nd, ;
for
in front when ten rod* from tbe wire Oretnwood won thia r»ct in two haata
Itumfonl, tuuif. Hay Harbinger, I.
l« *t J tear* ol.l •lalllon, .1 (i ^ "ung,
Tbede then drew the whip on F«tinitza, half
and
Second
in
1:20]
milt)
l:28|,
Ilarrett lint*,
S»uth Paria, IU iiV ui.
who gamely responded, abot ahead of tbe third
monty waa dividtd bttween Mattit W »**t SurniKT, Mr Junlu*, i; W'hrrlrr A
gallant stallion and won by a neck in and tht Mechanic Kalla colt.
lluinpu* ^tuth I'aria, lied lUrMnjcrr, I.
iu-*t 1 y>■•rolil *talllon. K«l Thijrr, >«>uth
2:3?]. Katinitit abowed heraelf a fine
race «u en interestfree-for-all
The
C. 8. 1*
mare and ahe waa well driven.
I'arl*, i; llarrrtt ltr<»«, I'rlmi1 Artruioa,
to
bean
mor*
haw
would
and
one
A Ainlrrwa, WVil I'aria, Midnight, I.
•bowed marked gain over hie Canton iQff
too much
|1<-*I I vrar old rtlly or irrMIng, >lnr
He had not Stargaivr poaerwJ
race* and ie a "oming" fait one.
to b* evenly ma'ched with hie
KliuNall, S«t I'arl*, H; A T Maxim, Si
||***t
U by Daniel Hoone, dam a Brandy mare •pe*d
I'aria, 5; W W AiHlrrai, I'aria, 1.
wm well driven bow.
IU
Katinitxa it by Lone 8lar, dam by Jack competitors.
I rrar ol«|, AMVukr. A; llarn-tt llr»»a,
far
in
too
allowed to get
ever and not
ll Vaix-r, i; l»r (i >V Itrown, Norway.
8bepard and Kitty Wai»e la by Record'* advance of the field The starter* in lu
I. IU**t I yrmr old, W J Wbaalar, 4; C>1
Hlackhawk, dam unknown. Kitty Waite
their positions a* Mowt'll, Ixw kt- a Mllla, 2; A J IVnley. I.
8be the free.f ir-all with
waa evidently in bad condition.
< oin.—T. P. Uklunlaon, Win. II. H'*rwm u follows:
drawn
•cored badly and waa taid to be tore
M. 1'ark
The black atallion Mikado, owned by rrn, (1.
with tbe aeratcbee.
Man* and Kui king ColU.—
llrood
the
poU ;
La I* Hawkina, Portland, had
Tbe three-ye»r-old race, with beata
Ilrown A Witt. Norway, aundanl bml
owned
and
driven
mar*
Katiaitia
the
bay
•u. king mlt,
; A P Ja«-kaon, Norway,
beet two is three waa woo by Weetland,
by Tbede Thayer, 8outh I'irii, aeconJ ;
Mountain Vlrw Kann, I'aria, J; IU»Lady Teaxle and Zulima aecood and third. Frank Muaaoa, chestnut bora* owned by 3;
artt ltr<»*. HuiutH-r, •in king rolt, not aianWeetland waa much praiaed by tbe apec<
H. L Hone, Norway, and driven by K. danl, .1; K I. SUritlnl, I'aria, 2; America
tator* for hi* grand appearance, splenAndrew a, I; Mountain View Kami, TarM. Thayer, third j Htargaier, bay boraa
did action and great epeed. lla i« ownbrood marr, l.»; llarrrtt Itro*. H, 4.
la,
owned and driven by A. K. Kuseell,
Com.—A. I*. Ilrraey, J. K. MUnley,
ed by Barrett Brother* of Fair View
Huckfiald, fourth.
*
John 11m*.
8tock Farm, Weat Sumner, and ia a
When the word wm given for tba first
did
two
Hull* ami llcrd«.-N W Mlllrtt, $13;
magnificent colt. Tbe other
beat Stargaier rushed to th« froat and J II Mlllrt, II: S || A || A Mlllrtt, »; K.
not abow to to good advantage aa they
trotted around tba firat quarter hand* If St«*arn«, llol»u>n hull, II F Morton. Mo
would if Weetland had not been atart»(,
aeck and neck with Mikado. A* I'arl*, H»: •atne, !> L llrrti, Otl«rt.-id. 7;
but they were fine and apeedy colt* and aomely
t borough bml llrivfonl Imll, K It llolmea.
borate
tba
approached the bom* stretch, fl;
if tbe people in tbe ata»d who abouted
K It llolmr*, xkim*, 7; thorougbml
and
with
Fatiniti« cam* up
8targem
<alv<w, K It HoIuh**, 3; mum*. 2; miim> 1;
in denaion had kept quiet unleee they
mad* a rad hot coat*at with him for
Hray linn, llolxrin hall, 3; II F Morton,
had better one* there would have been
l'ari», J: C II llrrtt, Norway, I; F.
first place. Aa Katiaitia and Starfax*r J
but little ahoutiog.
A A W F Dunham, Durham bull, 10;
w*r* coming down the atrelch neck and
W Kin*, So ParL, JerThe aeeond day, (Thureday), the track
befor* N H Mlllrtt, 7; I
Jfrwr
the racee al- neck at a tremendous pace, jaat
wu in fine eondition and
tey bull, (I; J I. A II I. Ilorw,
un.
aa
made
wir*
Katiaitia
reaching tba
l0; J U Vounic, So I'arU, 7; V. K.
though excellent were hardly up in fortunate break aad Htargaier took tha bull,
iMinn, Norway, |jra<fc» llcrrford, 4; K II
point of general intereat to thoee of the h*at in 3:30; Muaaoa third; Mikado M*reo«, ParU, 3; K I, ll*-nix>tt, Norway,
firat. Tbe racee trotted were the 2:40
Hereford bull, #10: L W Flint, Waferfourth.
claaa for • puree of $136, tbe three
ford, 7; J \. A II L Home, boll call. 1:

Z. Plummet, South Pari*, MalUe L Rich- minute elus far

—

I?,

—

*

puree of

om

huadred

la tha Mooad haat Stargasar aid*

ft

HMKlof, 1; CII

BriUt

lloUUln

p Kill*.

■imI llrlfrr*.—
rborouftlbml
Nathan N Mlllett, Norway. Itarfeararow.
•0; F A A W F Ihinliam, Parti, I. J; K
It Holme*, Oxford. llmfiKil ntin, «, I,
helfrr., .1,3. I, J, .alf. J; I. W Flint,
Watrrfotd, Ihrrford »>ow, i. Iirtfer* J, I,
••alf. 1; F J lawyer, HoUtHn i-ow, t.
Iirlfrra. 3, 3, f, J. I> I Hrett. llolMrln
heifer, a; JainM I. t T>a*e, heifer, J ; lira*
llriii, l|ol«(« li; ikw, (I, lietfer, .1; J-•!• i» I.
A II I. Horn*, Norway, Jrr»<r heifrra, .1,

Farm

|

II

•

>ughtoa.

I'iiwi

kIh^.

Jfr« \
•
J. Iirlfrra, I, .1; Mountain \ lew
Mm k Farm. Jerwy cow, I; ti I* \ o«ing,
Jer*ey hetfer. 1.
rui b>r,
• ink,
s.
|i. I^if, lUnJ.
J. I. J. J,

<

*!»•-•

J. I

*»

M

Frank IWter.

I'm.-,
l» \
l.nnlr I OKI ainl lletfrr*.
lllake.
3 year* <>M Jrraey, tl
Pari*. lloUlrlu ralf. i. I ittlx-r II Mat lin

rra.|e ||etef-»rd mi, 5; aame thirtum
m-lfer, »: F. I ItrHt. • HWrtekl. IIoImHh*.
I; «aio«« J. ««m« I S II and II \ Mill-It
J year* nM Durham, I; h |( Kill*. .1 vr
3; Mine, ralf. I; <i «• Whitold

Jer*ey,

man, so Part*, Jrr*ey ralf, 1; harid
J; I
tinnier, Norway, ytarllng
V A W K Ihinhain. Jrr—-y « ow. *. II M
Mailm. I
I'urker. S«> I'arta, 3; <»ru V*
• i'im
I »«irl, «rn It<»ar» ..I,| Durham !
frr, J I A A W F Dunham, I: F M Kd
W I
ward*. s.. Pari*. ll<>Utrlq ralf, I
M «!>(..II A
M\fi.i»|, J )• »r«..l I llnrii F A a w \
fiml 1; mm*,

ywllnf,

(hintum. .! year* old Hertford —.In
tlirr Max tin. Writ Sumner, f; ximurl
Klii<c. Jrr- r «ow. J; « ln« pettier. I
Ixttuanl Whitman, I »«irti «in row, .1:1 I

•
N Kola,
Hall, llrrrfonl alf.
Dwnm MttNag,ltF 141 W I Da
ham. No i'art*, 3 y eara old llrrrfonl, I;
E K Ilk tiard*on. Wnt I'irU, Ihtrham
f | I
ll-rrfbn!
alf, J. I. W Mini. H
<

noru

crat, **it ie

•If. 1; IH. Ilretl, fHlafleld, lloMela
I' Youaf,
IhaII ralf. I; F J Hawjrw, I;
Mor»
Norway. Je«*ey hull •■■If. J; II F li»w.
ton, IfoWtrln (••ill ralf, J; J 1.1
yearling IniII ralf, J.
Com.—V. I*. (M <MU>r, l>. M.lrw.H.
•

ball

•

ralf. 1; H It Kill*, J yrar* old heifer, I;
V F Jarfcaoo. I; II M Ti* ker, Jer*ey
vrarlliijf. I; FA A W F Dunham, Ihirham row, U; Mr* Klla Itlakr, J; A J |Vr».
I*r. I: W I. *unton A H«»n, y*«rllii*
Hereford. I; O A Hint, llerefonl ••••*, 3;
(•mi Q |Vrham, M'onliiwk, IfoUtHn
Mf»r, J; Wallace W Matlm, I'art*. Ilol•teln row. &:!>!. Ilrett, I; Ira llarrtman.
•
I: O W
ii
iNirham hHfer ralf. I; m F Kimball, S<»
I'arl*. yearling IfalcMa lielfer. I.
r«»m.—A. J. Knlftit. H. It. Kllla, Walter ItUliee.
Sleerv Kill* Whitman. Ilm krteld. heat
•1 ft old ateera. #»J; K F. Itldhanlaon, Waal
J I. A II I. Il«»rne, Nor.
I'arla, «an»e,
war. h«at yearling *teer*. 4; aame, aame,
W |
.1. J \rnlre* •. ISrt*. *ame, I II I
W
I
al*e*. I
man. I'arl*. f«e«t *teer
Hint, Waterford. Mine. 3; K II Htrarni.
>

■

I'art*. aame, I; W|, Mtanton A

Mil. •, *t n It
Kilt, llirnltl
V I M
II r I Hi..
Mi I K >uiit«<u, •.him', jr»; || |»
I ►**»•! «lurnry. roi-timlwr. .11*
urnr, 14.

t'Atue'

Il"fn«-.

Norway,

mih«

mtjn, «« |> mn,
aamr, *ml whrat, ?& ; |
<• I' V'tunf, 1; *1, v |p
NVi_
tun. .V); 3 yarlHW*. potato**, l*-nu»*n„,f.
n*y, 74; *1. A A "Marbtnl. 30; M.,j
wh*«t, H It KIM*, 71; Num'-r jj
!•( on
twii, 74; *-ro««|
„,tn_
l^inurl tiurn^y, 74; |>uin|>ktn*. n
(
Jimim, !•»; |*»|»«*»rn, O r IVttltjr, 71.
Cim.-I. r. 1'utiuin, W. K. I.frr,^

910;

AfrWoltural lm|>l<>ti» lit* K 1 \|,r.
rill, ?*<iMlh l*»rl*. Iir*t •IU|>Uy of farm
lm|»b»mrnt«, #U; U»l |»l<»». j;
tm, .Vw ; harrow, .V>; \
|il«»w. I;
A liniTff. Norway, *wWrl
j John
W vmaii. Norway, *wlyr| i>low. I.
Tl«* mll'l |tloW rlllrrrsl I.) \ \ <if,„
w h«* an iinilliin* for rearing «V«
i»r nth*r i.Uim
rlo#jfnl by

vlil< h wr think U valuahl*.
H'r al*>> (Iilnk tin* arraiijpnurni <>r »t.
t«a ||IIM-Ilt o»| llw .wlVrl |i|ow rtitrml
bjr
J..1,1, X% viiMii for < hanrlng *M(h .( f«rr«»w •lln'Mit •(»"t'l'l|'l"*. I* •

Indhnrj.

Ilirnrttri.-J fl Hllllaiu*. "".wlli IVh

• J. 1.
torn.- II

I'art*.

Con.—John II. Martin, N. 1). Kimball,
AMai Dnm)
Swine.—S II A II A Mlllrtt, Norway,
Yorkshire lw»ar, f»i; <• I* Vouu, Nor-

way. < healer bnar.lih II A II A Mlllrtt,
It IVnle»
«inl
Norway.
I'ari., 1.
Com.—Jame* s. W rltfbt. \\ m. I.'lrhard•ou, Krank I In Porter.

Hhurtleff,

I <ht llrabnia
l'<: A K M»r«\ I'
It I* I'm k» r llr..wi In!:•«. k « In. k«.
born*, i.1; Mine, « hl< k«, •*■« ; *ame, White
l/fboni>,2ll; •«iw. i-'i; llei.| IU. <>n, |r,
llrown leghorn fowl*. V); tin. « hi. k*.
£'»; Itay llradbury, I Jjfhl llr*hnia*, Vi.
• ha* Pram I*. pair IVkln di k*. .V). lieu
( h**
K Buck. Wramlittt* <hl«-k*,
po «h.
\ K
I ri»ii. |«. \\ hit.' I r
shurtlefl, P i: « k fowl, ,V»; tame, .V);
I »,ii»f. 'all; .ame,
»<*m#\ TikiIuiimp Jf»«. ♦.
IVklndmk*. I <• V Cpton, Bron/e tur
key*, I; I» V futile, Narriganaett turkeya, '4). \\ || Porter, IJ/cht < hit k«, VI:
lii-orjftc K Bm k. ttaiiH* Hunt.mi«
Hm* i-oininlltif .iiirtf.t a jfratulty of .V)
crnt* to t b*« (i Kram i* for nhlMt "f
Plymouth !{••! k, Uliitr Plymouth 1C<-> k
('«#.-1. I*. Ilrar<v.

Pmittry. \
fowl. All «-t«;

K

DrawlnffOirn. -I K li>*t«»r, lluckflrld,
ilrawliit; o*i»n, $U. \ K l»unn, Norway,
tlifonl town fat hi. t; It K Mori ill,
Norway, U; A II iVhman, Norway. I.o
It Pratt, Ntuth Pari*, 1; Frank lrl*h,
Iturklb'ld, 10; It K Morrill, Norway, 7;
II J Turner, Km krb lil, 4.
f*. Ilayn, A.
Com.—V.J. lawyer,

O.

Dudley.

claaa iloubb*
Drawing
A K Ihirrin. Norway, $10; A J Mlllrtt,
4. *«*Norway, #; J I Mlllrtt,
oml cla*« douhl#: ('0 <*umnilQ|f«, Par*
llor**

*.-

Pint

Norway,

l«, H; Kujifnr KliHcbtr, Paris, tt; t»*«orif»>
WooiL Norway, 4. Third rlaa* doable:
W K ( IIAord, South Pari*, A; It K Mortally Norway, J. Mn^lr horv«, flrat
cla**, O (I Cull*, I'arla, 3; tlnglr horar,
•ocond claat, rt M King, Pari*, 3, 1,
Com—John Wyioan, C. V. .Stanton.
Virgil I). Kluihall.

Vefcetablra.—C y Htanton.Oxfnnl, beat
ganlen vegrtablea, $.*>; I NtM

aMortment

tiurney, Xorwar, S; Hlinon H Kill*, ho
Pari». J; I>•*!<( Uurnejr, Norway, Hubbard
Wrti; W W Maxim, Mrtcalf «ma»h, 60; C H IWey, I'arU. brat
pumpkin*, ftO; Ihivhl Gurney, *5; mom*.
I>m( onion, tf; 8 U KIIU, uoioni, it; Cf
Stanton, watermelon, 30: aam«. Mine, tt;
him, beat citron, 60; M rt I Aura A Hoiman, Ho l*arU, baat tomatoea, 10; C F
bunion, MOM, J3; b li KUla, ban, AO; 11

k
11,

t»r ^.1

J; Mr*

It

•

K

||^t*r«>n l» -f 4.
l-rintirl QwiltJ I
n, |»,rt,
Wyrnari. t; «»«ijr !»•■« •
I,.. I !«
• Inlrr. i; I H llr«n*. I
fall, i; >iujr iM'mlrr, I «• || |Ki.i:. \. |.|
Krult.—4' II
fl;

BaM«lM,l0i DK tVwiii

•Mi

"

IS; I'rtnk I'ltfUT, 111 *|«r. \
30; K v W »lkrr. • »\ f I <\ I
«. I" \
..<t, JJ;
U-r. H I <irrrnlf»tf«.
w 1
T J Whltrhfwl, l«t «(•»>
Frank l*i»rtrr. AS; K V H'alk*r. J
SO; It K Br»ll»urj l'. <•
Krrin k *t>
liwuln/t, U; J A
r\ I

'<

10

A

xxik-

tmrjr,

Hr*l>

?»••>•*
«

liu«Mi,

Kilmnli, llottMjry,
Molf, IS; (i A I

Vi,

11

-»

llnl Itlfto't. n,
KMItT Vrl lKI flirtlirr. V», *4ilw M liirxif,
<■
SO; K V IKiua. Portrr*. II |r*i » f
|rf, 13; K V \S 4lk«r. RmMM k.r»<, Si);
( ti4* Fram-U, i">
K \ M ilkrr, Am Mktra Itu***-*.
Frank htrUr, r«lv*rt. .Vi, K \ M »lk»-r,
!..
J **!*■«• <>f » >1 |. 1
; I ha* fnikli,
Iltr, .V); lUrtlrtl*,
> rank I' ►rlrf,
I hi« lira* of I
I < *
Nmltrail, SO; l.lbfkljjr I r*
v);j 1 Hbit*.
P»ft«r. brlj
Itnwl, !*»rrt (irwnlntf* .70; J A |tr*!>,g.
Whllfl**!,
<ta»H Ibtu^lt*. VI; T J
I
\
•»
Hliu. WMmm
|H
I Il4< ) |.
41;
iMltra,
lllitfjt*.
l
I
wani*. W UMMi
«i
I
\
M lillrlirtil, H»l!>ri.|fc'i
li a|>|'l«*«, SO. "»ain I llr!fcv M » Irti
I
Hat, II I \ Bfigga, ¥1
A (Mtfi A Um"ii.. 10; H M Kltg

a,

1«T4«

J; Waltrr K nrikMI« I m>
\
I
l tu* FUlwanl*.
llrtjtjt*. kkflr, II | • || iiniff, IjaiWat,
SO; Hu< liiUardi, l'<. I \ llri//» lit
'»
Irtla, 13; T J M htlrlr*!, l»u« l<«-« l»
-'
W O king, In.) m»*- IbMwurth V' I
T WllBTt Mm |v»riii ».'i. 10 IS I Brail
tmrjr. IS; Kliurr T Wtlfcrf,J rallnua
I' Ki< ti
y»»rrt, SO; < h»* Fran< U, IS,
anl», AlraaiHlcr. SO; W |. |«it<Ik
r»Hui>k
i« I' AMmmi. kln| <'f
I'rink I'urtrr, iS. B V Wik<r, II.'
I' k
Nodmx h, SO; I'rank I* rW.
IIioiim*. <So; x ih II I' l«
|M micr, Kaii»«*u«r. '4>, I N

col.
|*h

prart,

llrautr, V);

lS;4»iljr

II i
I' \ Itr
N4lk. r.
.VI; J A llratllMir)', Xt, I J W luirli tl
•*i»ll/rnlHirf, SO; W <1 Hlntf. l'< I. \
I.
I.
W alkrr. Mann, >•; I J H it
I
I rank I'urtrr. Ilrwnln^. >>
l'orl»«, IS; H II liwllrr, Cmikl "«•»<
In*, Mt T J H Illtrl»r4i|. Mllwi
A Umllmrj, WmMIJ, M; I i
I A It (T
lir®»|. IS; Ulltr ll<>4«. '«
I
IIim*. IS; Klt>rt'U'<- I
Harrt, SO.
W «• Kin*. >hrli|iHi, '<1; I'. V W
U; Nunr, llow»»ll,.V); miii#, It l*\\r»
K V
li l^iwlrf, OnoinU^i,
|(runlaiitfra, ,V» taiiK M:

Wtnimll.

A Mlllrtt, II.*.k UiuIm, «; V W Mlllrtt,
H II A II A Mlllrtt, 3; KM
Kverrtt, ihorouftiliml buck, 4; S II A II
A Mlllrtt, .1; J i. Horn* A Son, Xorvti.
1; K M Kveieit. rmlr buck, I; S II A II
A Mlllrtt, J; K W IVnlef, I.

•»

I*«tl.»l>,

—

Norway, 4;

1

•VI; Mr* A W Wkllrho*"-. N f**' J5;
IHlirl,
nan
linn'w II
brml, hr flrl 14 y«»ar* •»!•! «»r w*. I;
U,
IWrtha A Ja« k*«Mi.
!»•> «
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F>wUr A MtrMa. who
will h»'p <>«r w<>rhlag
Hana«

•'•

—rx—

CONSUMPTION CURIO

Ort^nwood.

A f»w a>a lb« a* xt .la* m »a*0
iba raar *f tb* dn*a fr<»« llaaaafoH a to
aaar tba aaar aitll la M iVo.
fto ma<"b rata aiab*a it bal for Uartrat
lM
Na cattla drx>vara bava baaa bara tbl*
fbU

fair
fa. M Nlcbola waa arrr«u«l Tban»<lay
at tb« Fair Uroaada hf D-patv Hbaflff A.
I*. Bm**M, f «r drBBkaataa an I U»lg*d Ib
Parta Jail.
Frl-tajr B'trala* b« wm ar
ralgaul bafora Ja Iga Wbltaan aad Hard
Bad nati, II* paid tba p^Balty and
wm dlac barg»0.

",m"

-

rrt.»b»»«»•

ur ui

Tba amart raJa laat wa*b waa a bl*
It loo* aaari? all hla
tb'a* for Nupi*a
poplar oat oft bta rtt*r labo tba A»»lro-

•"•

WHY THE LARGEST

WHAT 18 IT!

—

:«»r

plalatlff

JW.«3g?Sffes
~3£sSiK.«~

on

LARGE LINE

rail

lloll f,»r t*f«a>1aBt.
vv H
I»r
l.tpbam'a daaghUr, M ••
M«t Lapbaai, vlalU>l la U«wb laat w«*k
C. B Adiaa. of Oorbata. N II wm Ib
Mr. A<1ana
Ujwb Tbarada? oa baalarM
la d >iog an atcaliaat ba«la*M at (1 irbam
(bit
Marb|« wm tba carat of fttaw
Tr*Marar G«b Oaorga L B« al dartag tba

Brownfleld.

K*i ft
n RkbaHaoa la aipartad to
tlav
Tb*f alpart to (at aattlad la Iktlf
old boa» anoa.
Tba roat'aa*! rata aa 1 roUl waatb*r
a**pa oat <toor w«»rt vary aiacb bablad
baa t
It l->ofca aa 1/ appia ptcbtaf woald
ba lata ibia yaar

If-

•£.-'.>•«•

«»1

Moafef

South Buckflald.

isSJiTSS

h^.«UI

ttar Mr llardaa altaadad Iba roaraa0«»a at L»«iatoa Wa>taaadaf
Mra ft D Kirkarte^a aa t Mra. A M
MafcarAaaa am»*J at ll<>raii<> Cainnu •.

"f*

Jf

plaaaiat

SS«ni".

TW potato crop la q*lt* good.
of Cbrlatla*
gtrw«* too*
^ ^
Tba )'•»**« FaopU'a Moclaty
•••u win .nil! ■•ixy.
*v*al*g with
aarta <>a M »ad«y
Eadaator
"%T »
4^. «r|M»0| ftM hMt rx p<J0*d W»
Mr* Wallaca at Kaat lllraa.
Itt r »u#fgt!f« wi ot OofH«a
M. Flare* u*
j l
Allla Mualtoa aad AIW*
*•'**»•« »IU hU ffft»ilfftUi*r, I om * ha*tl*c toar I* Bartlatt. N li.
-*t to
rV1* '•'•Mi. •«. Um ir*t
*>U ll.M
Mrftfl? ftll U»
Hartford.
°* tWlr ptifil*
***
Obid Uaa for Cuaitf Fair. ar*
pick! a*
Faraara la thla alclalty
9 **•
>■«•*)• to ft*U of hto iVx»
Wir wlatar applr*
for aoat of
CL U. B« rry la ilrjli| appl«*
w-ftUr
hbora.
^
fcla
**|f
'•**»& kM told bto fttnck ftOd It
for kla awaat
TW aaa who grta aaoagfc
M *
aad
ftp fcto H.XM for tkm otmmmt
for lit pfcoapfcata
cur* lAis paar to pay
aa*«l cor* UlUa ktaaaJf tacky.
fx-a thraahia*
Woot bumnor.
Fraat Bartlatt baa Ua
of oata
r*uw Stow ftad r*lr ftt WMi aacfclaa; t* tAraafead 140 oaabala
*•*»••<'•*. Oct IOU. 1*M A I) for Dr. Maala la A boar*.
^
la ft*Ul*f
v» tiiHd.
V* B Bictavil of Boatoa.
LoM y«*r i»»« •
Harthoaaa at Ua
^
raady to flalaa ofUa
^ W|,l.

®*fv>

a

£

m! .!

Dixflold.

Eaat Broarnflald

frtrode

w^STint^SS

To^rSS-

Killlaa, of M%aa»rhaaatu. li
ttollta* hto Botwr tt N rth Wmlatocft.
I>r J. A tift.tooB, of M«Ow*y. Mm* to

.s«

rie*°.7

Mra. (Uorg* Merrill, of Partlaad. la
paMlBg B faw lay* la towa,
J
Tba Atklaeoa lloaee KarnUhlng 0&, of
Ufa ftr.wa
P>*rtlaad, •>|M>B«>I aelr*r<*>tn« Ib Nuj««
V« kal Aa nar l% >1* October 3I
•*»
**17
Blurk dartag Fair wtak.
ate* i»m| eora
hal ao« la lk« laaat km vm
«UiUBf bU br.»lb#f. l*»- J *"
Work at tba cora larUiri la tbl* rli:»g*
•wa Kitwa
Ik* tT Hi
It WW fr»aa tk»
la uter. Tba OHBpaay baa doae oiucb
fi. I of II O
W
Jr wbo h%* w^a
b" r>" "
II
Htftpaun
better tbaa waa atpec ted at tba tlm« of
»
•
•
tbII* fib '.•*» il
ih.nl U-P«u!. lN>rtU*l. for tba
baavf fr»wte. hating caaaed aboat
a
»
a^a s.,-t.~r«*r >'•!»
Ila.1
thrae qmura of a crop.
oaar SO baabata.
*
Perrlval ParrU of Naw York, firatrl;
imt
•«»
waa Ib tba village
a reeid«ol
Hobron.
tba I'alveraalUt
aod atteaded
Haadif
K#»
blr Majo ant faaitly. of Parta,
mating.
•P»at tk* -tar aitk K«t Mr dard*a laat II. ku ibr*. *•«» bor~ UA®* pa««M
Natarday HU?*aa va tlaca waa triad
»«at
Mr M ayo vtattad lh« icaJaar
After
la tba Norwav Mualrlpal OMRl
A
•»»'•«••
Fra»f Banpaa wtlb hla wtfla hit* baaa
of platatllTe evldeac* wm latmdaced
part
Ait
i<ht'<mtn %M MMin* i»'«*
vtaltlag hla crawrtfatbar, L. ft Bampaa.
I* faedant waa defeated for 114 30 aad
wv-n.-. c«teu
„r
Tbay rataraari to tbatr b<na* la fttoaabaai.
C K
M N Mueroa fur
Tta wwlow of Um lata Joba Oror»r l*
to ft*thai bo lit* wiih bar
laaf bt*r.

Itnrr

TV

an.I

reletltee
tbl* Wnk.

,
prt
^b*"
fj
ol bf lb« »l«cUo« of lb* !•»•
nfllcr*
nn,n,Mi.»»-l

•M ,.r|»«

tVo fthall open

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2nd.

,M\

laaa«*|Hrtha ffoat; ma.|* 1400 It*, of

M**a tkla aM
h Wr'gbt.
J

:

r«r «r*i»B
III* *l*tor Na*l* *rc.»mp«0i
HIbi «o H «u»a «h»r« b* ibhu bl* <«>*•!■,

Mr I^wu. of L >**ii, u ta towa
boylaf

W\

r*a*

A. O. Uf'Jij bid b rilbtr aarr»w
from • »«rloaa aectlaal lot wwk.
Wiiltr* Mm*, K*q of Tboa**loa. wbo II" wm rt Hog Ib
Albaay aad tba bsIb of
t* «nlB« U> [tHffr to
hi* gig hrok* lattlag ib« wheal off Bad be
fo iBtO bB*lBM*
Dr. 0«o P Br*,lWy. V 8 M tol bla waa throws to tba groaBl and draggrd
• if" b»Tr hMB at W
D llr*'li» j'*
wmi rods an I tba alg turaed o»er Bad
Mr* flft *tart*1 for N*«r Y-»rk ob Mob- •track blm ob tba hick. Tba bore lh*B
Ut to bay b«r fall *o<l wtnur *tork.
laft tba carriage an>l r>B to Bathel lllll.
A r*c*ptloa «w |l»m Ml** H A. K»*b* Tba bore baa a acr*tcb an 1 Mr. Lorejoy
!»» b*r M»nl« *» Ml** O Hwia'i ob T*«- a Itma back.
l*» *«*bIbc
M ** Kvaa* «U1 le*v« for
k»r work it lb* Hob lb w boob m tb* yelNORWAY.
low f»»»r bu «S*tr.1
V. f. Ilolmaa baa »o?*d Into tba
Ml** M«rr Ahhott I* U*cb1nc *t Ho*lb
CViawav an-I Mi** Haiti* AbSotl coallait** Brooke boBaa out th« appvr I'rtmary
arbttol boae*. Main Ntret.
*t M-»nb Fry«r>*rf.
Mra. Cbarlae TlbVtU and daaghtar, of
A BMwtlsf I* c*'l*l to r*ort*ali* tb* C.
I. 8 C. Bt Ml** II C O«(oo4'* oa FrM*y Kryebarg, hat* beaa vtaltlag at C. B
CaaiBlBg'a tba peat wr»k
HbertlT I) M
Worm»ll, of Betbal. waa
la towo tbla w»«k ob b«aliK«a
Bethel.
Marka* K
Brooke, of r>>rtla»<l, baa
«f
no%r«
Vb*
vlaltlBg bla (>n>tb*r, George Brook*.
rom.un^Ho.
thta wr»k
•»v mi u,« iv.wy, at* «M »bo««bi
I) W B^a!. of LawletoB, baa made Lie

WORTH GOING MILES TO SEE I

CLOAKS!!

Buckflold.

I.tarln A. Bampu* of 1» »rch *«t«T, M**«
back fro» bl* trip
IU ffporti Jl'll* »»'l
I. C. Baapaa of Nbrrman, M«..
Rtpt M,
t*«cb Knight i« htvtnc »n «it«a*tv* Uw r>rm*rlr oftbU u>wb, war* b*r« Moadajr,
•»*•!*••«• i* !'«■«,i»Bt, an.l Mr*. OmimII Oct.
of 14 ftiri.
I*t, iftor to
b«* »*t*t l«r»*t •
Mr* B*rJ Hpaaldtag r*c«lT*«! a ulegram
OiarlahtBC achool.
R»»
II
V. Kdboii of Rrowtfl«ld. M today of iMt wwl, of tba daatta of b«*r
pr*tt H*d h»r* <>« Ha«>Ujr is
ricbfcif* with a»at*r. Mr*. I)r Ooabjr, of flrowBvllla.
H»t Mr I.i*l«g«rr»B
M*. Mr*. Crosby will b« r*iB*»b*rB<1 m
Ml** I.
!• C Khlrlry r*t*rn#-1 to Port
BatklHd'a papalar
MIm Maria
Ub.1 ub Mi>».Ujr wb*r* »b* will htve
mllllB^r *5 yrtrt ago, aad daaghW of Col.
prtvftt* n»**lr
Airoa 1'irioBi.
papll*.
Mr*. RUphti QoMm of Gorhta. N II,
Tba rorB factory flalabari parking laat
b%* »»*• i'*ltlBg itMr Wa (lordo*'*
Ta*ad«y hltlBg packad 175,000 CBBI •Wilt
Mr*. aa<1 Ml** llr*<1*h«w Uft fbr Or***», com.
• J oa
P*t M llrtBaf'e BboW dr*W B hill bOBM
a prnalvlag Ml*
Wnta«*Uy
*tOB lit*! h«« hi* r«U'ilUh*1 hf Ml** b#r* Wrda**dav Blihl
It with whom *b* will
K«*. J. II Dirrowi Uk* • a math a#«"dad
corr»*p.»o.l afUr
•b- Wfla* b*f work la
VBTftlloB of two RkhhklhB VlsltlBg frtBBJ*
J«p*a.
Mr* Fnut *a«1 Mr*. Crorktr w**t H*ck IB Mm.
to l\»rt!*r,i ob
Ta«*>lty. Tb** «p»ak la
tb- bl«b**t pr«l*« of tb*
Umod.
pre*#nt nnni|f
b»bI o'tb» Frf»t>«r| IIjbm
K J. Malaa lost b »lc« m»ra B faw
G«o K K*n.Ull ittrtml fur
Hh« wm takaa alck In tb*
Ool, d«ya Mo
oa Turrit? milif. (<M«| to Sortb ComBlfht Bad dl<rd IB tb* BorBtBg. Colic U»B
• M •*«! tbrar* to
Botlnaoa W. .1ne*<1*» * (UN.

8umn«r.

t,

»u

*»1 *'«a %9Stlm Ntaa!*y
f"«J» M IVto lui

R ►»«

Pryebunr.

Mr Kirhar4*oa

lluUl!ih*Mti<tnik

4. Lml
'*1. *f J
g u**^»m
la W»wa SaaUy
•
l«i
|lV

g,D L
poM.

i

F«lr at »or*.fc
W»t#rfnrJ, » k-«
pliM Ufl ilk
Dr. Hb«<vi tad •>•«. of
mJ« »
ikort fMI «H. H Ha) la
lltfMC* II !T*»* »• l» IWwUMI.
Dim* ii UH plK« ib« lik.
Untt Hot!■ It p«ui*c ii i UlWm
wl*1ow la P N
1*4 oUtr HptWb

■

i

WaUrfbrd.

?4th. to lfc« wtfo of WiMtm

Tb*

IWlf<

** I P
f. laJ

BUat

TVn will b*
lotft.

lUUllVBI.

thmOm,
p, i, C
»a« »■••••

Bora,
4. IlKwr.

yon

....

h»
rui u<
f<*
Ckr.M.u Tnto, W tefc« tUM. »k««M
wort M IMir amm MB*. Ill» P H'•»
M osMif M4t.«*rt MB* Wf ■*»*•» *"""»■
;
»•
•'LJ***

>>

niVMi4f«

CRM« K*T AUTCO .U:
Boa life

HE*

|

WANTED.

A limt m4
**vyrf.««r»fv mrt i*4
• MWf MMUhM M*.
p*r

ff«a4

iLUnXUHEBAOOn
Lrnnw, Ma.

>IM

Bill Heads t&SCtXOrs:

South 1VU, Ma

Letter, Note, & Bill Headings
mm

mpmUt mmI, m Um |rtm, M Um

ECLAIR!

Will Ma«( the S«uon of
rillilMkill

Lumforct

The Old Ooctcrs

1888,

it j
lira* blonj, nmImi iWton
*•
k»W» ll» llwn —■»! tlrtiu »l f<-r \IIa
It to »<>• «*ll Im «n t.i«i w al
lor«

II

Point,

Ttrma, $20.00 to Warrant.

Km*. Dm W Mmw«
fey WwUra*

Or

•

WitMratl

IW. IUJ »#,

>•

to

■wolii

w

••wImm m

Narwaiwitl*

^ KIMBALL.

~
(tow iiI My rfciklr** to*l « larr"
W# ^»«1
hr— to mi im» IIm tog
* •hito, Ibikkiiii
uw|<l« wn ltf«,
Bui II |f*»
ttowtt MMUttovtl; toal.
«Might lMM|tr«l «d»tr», W»l
VlifW
MH«|t. tu«
••ft told Ihtl •* lltontKl
A)«n
■ u
ivnoiy.

kaiag

RAISINS!

li i ««rr

wt

to

MM 1*1 Mk ay p»ll— M tlUMMM f— U
m4 Irai r*m» ^(irr, »a» wui ym. mJ I

RAISINS!

tlminlnf,
iIm, M *o
MnI II
IHftitKjr, of Ito Ilka*' {
v«i| Alt#*!**! Itoi mo Mi»«l

«li
tot

Recommended

II with MW>
ttot* «ll Mton, »» M*>l
Tto fc-rr Krftl*>| tml
rr»ull*.
rviHrtml."
toalik Mtl itrrRflli rtpulli
M'fiatr, T»ih.
J. J

iMliwt

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.

—

lo I* ia
-1 ft»4 Awr'i lUm|«rill«
to I»«w4l f»«* In* utm ft
I pliKi nhr It, IImI || lltM th#
lit! >1 1
iw "-t L l*stor, M U,
• ■■rto »i»rt
Xub«itM. Kuw
*•
W» toi* »>M Av»r'a H*r««|>«rilU
ton l « !•»•» thirtj imn •»( «I«i«i
till
rKi«M*»t ll » Ik*" tulfl l<i MM*
W. T. Mi Um,
to*t
llfuffwl AufwU. Okto
In to Ito
**
Ajc'i w«lk'itM cMllka*
WwnUw It «|MW ul all nw
iwtr
lUkuh*!,
W.
T
*•. Mtok.

F C. Brius Tea & Coffee Store.
South Paris. Maine.

—

niniMi. cTru»r*MA * *
•kM Mmn *
rm» af IW ikM itMm m A—ma *4 tv«f
MkMf h m» I—aatU to mun I m
lw,U* >»i ii«"i ifc«Mm
«««•
d. Il kM )M
kMikMtliil wnwl at a aaa* W »»w fMJM,
Itwi »«n IMf kf torn «*M«i w4 •»* MM

IoiMaojr*

Mat

%m MM#

»iih«h

im *» t<

rat

ikU

Ctin«M»

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rtiraio it

Via
D*. J. C. *)!•' 4 Co.. Lowil,
«.'U •<» wmi«.
rnN|iaMi«uto|i.

at

aiat hm-

MM aatlUf MM »w to af m* » ina
k baa* atwaiM aoyvtawMry to ikaa al Ik
•Aaak AMnat to faftktkar* aat am,
a#

—

A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,

U MAM

_

m

.MMK1

,.M

St., New York.

II Grtat Jonos

0. K.

SWIVEL PLOWS
via ia th« riaU rrry Mm*.

WARR ANTED
•

6nt><l«N

LEVEL LAND

PLOW.

I La*» fejiM

t

SIZE

SMALLER
for

a

ta«l

UfIt
m*

warn thtf

bayj&f.

F.C. MERRILI
SuatU» I'tna.

Apnl 21.

CMCAtXV
tw am Im* wJ »M >11
noau houii. kci i«u«p mvw
post dm ioim cocvcn. ucm «r»cAruia. iakmi t'li * rr woni. uat*
cmzkAB
mjkrtwk
ovoam.
watuum. uwmKua Mi rr r»cu

Call

tprac

b*for»

th#m

CHICAGO ROCK ISUID 4 PACIFIC E'T

Chicago, Kanu* A Nvbrttk* ■ f

J*

!•»§.

STRAY CATTLE.
CM >a»aal at tkaftakarHfc«r'aM *•»*» ta*l
at***, ad H"'* IM'ft MR, Mt l»l Vktt*.

Mill MM la IWaaiit
Nai'm HUai tail
haai aat aMt. Mk mail altta ifu4 mw Ua
tantial
l«« M n«M W» •
C. » BBn»I T

l«MM ■o*!*."

"Cm* Soct

IIDkrua. W1 I *■
>1 ;*|l W
vifu roniA. Msumrms. wimn*.
HVTCMXMUS. CAia-WKLX. Mi tU h*M to
»»»ni ano ioutniiii maa/kiu
—Iim I mi »II inlpwwl W lk«
Mi >■>'•*
<

11»*r»l«

4 Njbm mmMm

Ail aaJMr

«T-

Th» Famou* Alb*rt L*a Rout*

U Um k»«to III ■■■ CtI M* Am* IiH»<
amim >hmi cur Mi Mi
rw. tw wmiim hit u*«
M
WMIAT AVO OA If ||i *"
r * nt in J ««. Iniki

MMkClkaMI
»

»•••

>

(M. H>'>

•<

MI

a>i«
mt Ommtmm tv«a4 Uttn

K.ST. JOHN.
•—1

Miim»

K. A.

—

II

> Inw

HOLBROOK,

CMXCAOU. Ui.

___

Portland & Boston Steamers.
flMTVUA**

OlO RELIABLE LINE

Im<« F>%rV » Vk*K
•<«rv
imt»—i
iii>|
M t >'»*■>. «iil»m ■ H■»< • i»
r■- M mum utiMtat I «■
.11 t «•*. *% tllliMB
tlM.MUI. I»ll IIIMI.
Wk.*. Tkr-m^k TV*«to »- l*-i— at
|» K IL Wlll-I

j. r. u*am».

*#»•*

Biliousness*
Symptoms:
Want of

in
I

vow m to uii

VMS ••mi To*

Constipation.

MCCO roo OOTM Cm|«>K« A«0
SWOfti*a.

VOW U

Ni>t

Hcadachc.

ClTMtM

General

a poor cm(« on * poo* sworn.

* YOU CHEW.

TRy

FInzer'S

Depression.

Tre&Imenl:

OiiD Honesty
RFQT1

which is
...
_
DLO I
NOT OHLY THE
•UT CONTAINS JO PER CENT. MO WE
TOBACCO Than aN> QTn£ u bhaso
Of SIMILAR QUALITY. -wrA~rcT
1
vLwi
M*d ta therefore t*#
IN THE MARKET.
i»ih nuo ••
vtawpco"Finxcm • Oio Mo»HM"

l)R. SCHENCKS

Tlus i*
r
Ife'ix
»•

MANDRAKE
PILLS.
sure

>y In
I »•»*

and

always safe.

kf Mil. i im ft**, ••
l» J U hWwt A It*, ftll»l •
m mm*

WILD

INDIAN

a- —

ftrr tmi Genuine

Appetite.

Furred Tongue.
Hitter Taste.

JJJN^ BALSAM.

1

0O«

PATENTS,

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
Aa

OM m4 imhim I»Iim &*<*• lr. aw-1
|im MMtM tor au; yaaar UtMl kf
tk* Wtt »iitin TtiWt.

Mwti wiM, 1*4
Uw«li. K» imm %m4
111 MW« K**> Mia« '• IM htM <A« I 4
MMca 14* CWfy
H4'
i*wl4ity Mi*»ia«

Effective and Safe,

•* ■»<»' •* «k*««k *f imtCh«
UN. I Mt» <«Ml«l iIMIMIIM.MiI Wi mm *
-a
•# ( kM|«.
J<?
»>♦«
>»■■!«
I «u< Mo
PiU •»•'» HtTk.
riAMK rauia riruf i« «m»-

MMlUII VtKM
riMMil fc> *ka.
It
toiha Mar* toairoy • >«•»• teM. tr
r*m
nam ito mm wmwLmi
imimiitnviiM*Pric* Stand
SO C««ts.

Mi| n

%,

•

J. R LITTELL. Washington, 0. C.
OHMlW U 4. I*Ma*I

M —At I l«M «f fwUM. 4*M II
% lAia tad in 14* Commtr *i Oatai
A D IH
iMN Twin *1
«f ika aateia
HI.14 H'll Urrik m lla
•I Haaaa H>IImm trnMIM at UK i*tf Nma
H KUIIidW. B«or rkUtlm U4 tain K Itl M
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UMarW IUI,Wm4I laliMlMni
I Mff
ka HI I will umi I l. It
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100 Do»tt for 50 C«nt».
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a (nn al I*rat*» MNH
Vita a aa4 fbr lk« Caulr ml uttoH.
r*r •.
UM UiH TMa4tf >« ftapl A. D laM
laaraur mm
Mm aatata
A- W.
af Jaaaa* W. I«m, tola ml IwlkM, to M*1
C»ualT to/aan 1. *•»»« pf—airU kit arviaal
•4 itoit Onttta af Ito L«M* •» *a I
tor miiwi
Oitoil itil mi4 Kim«m *j»a pkfcltr m(m*
ttimtli aU prmii Iawr»a«a4 tkarata ky pak
of tk.« arlar tkr»« aaai* aaaaaa
li»k M a
» f«tf
a UM OiiuH Uiwtnt, a a*wtp«|wf
l«<al*! at r^r*. tk *a»4 taacfj. Ikal lAav it)
•
la fea kail ki
rr> t,kto
r»»u at k
rwu wiUik «* 1 l>r *a<4 L matr. •• Ika (Air*
Tii ntoy ml (at Mil, ki a a* a^toafc to to*
»ii»ri m. i»l ak»w raaaa if u? u«i kk*a,
wkf to* mmm a*MU art ka kilr—<■
(iM) A WtLAO* Jad«*kltoal: U C lUitl. Itoftatrr.
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IIOMHM AKEIUV COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLH COKNKB.
|

UBirwpwilaaim

\M m lh«a (to ap ta.1 <1olaf.
Fur lb# work wa bm U> <to
la aot Mllag, (tot paraalac.
IM H a»ar watch ud haw.

la Rdlltir at

for thu

coIim, uinu i>—ociit, rwu, u».

OloSlQlM.

Gloilalaa m

aucb

beaatlfal aammer
bloomlBg pol piMlt, aad MM IffllWtr
rt triiu meet with 1Mb aicallaat iiccmi
la their rallare, that laformatloa
I* «acb aoaght fur. W• •bill,
ti«
therefor*. give « few ftlftU apoa gloslau
rature for the bntdi of the Puap«iloi
autrr*.

Ufa work bara, my brothar,
la
Kaar laad a baiptaf haa.1,
Ltt u aacb baip oaa aaolbar,
Tbaa oar wkolt will ba moat graa.1.

pn

The gloilalaa la calllvatloa are bybrtda
of aawrftl ap-rlra r>roagbl from Hoalb
America
Tbey vihlhlt a flae variety of
colon, from para while lo deepeat purple,
Oct.
m wall ft* varlagawd; aad
by bavlag ft
aamber of puau and bringing Ibvm oa at
liff*rval llmaa ibey may ba bad In bloom
ruwtiT or nta<
ii
Iba graftl*r part of Uta fatr. Tba planta
ara readily propagated from aa ila, leavra
Tba aoat rapid Mllkxl la to
a»l Ulwra.
•ow tba aeide
Theee ara aiuftll, b«t
irrnloiU wllboal dtfll -ally, aa I any »oa
•bo baa bad »iHBa eipertec.ee la Iba cal»
tara of graaahoaae pauta from aeed* wilt
npertaoce ao dlflt.auy la propagation
Howa early la
plaau by tbla mvib.hl
Kvbraary la • coaeervalory, aad wall
U«*dfir«t horli >»t%l 11m ihta flratfartl
growa, lb* plaata will bloom tlariag Iba
ca! Uc. tu t ao oa
aammer
Tba pola aboald ba wall dralaed
X. To do, or ptrbm.
oy pi .cleg an lacb or m »ra of brob> •
X. At Mild*.
croc ft at iba bottom, over tbla place a ima
1 To h» ii «rror.
aphagaam d m, Uea flil wltb a coapwl
4
A gtrl'a ikkattnr
of «<|aal parte of loaai. prat and Uaf m >ald
i
A Doj'i its*
wltb »■ addltloaofoaealKib partofcUftft,
Tlx |aU«m of alachlaf.
•
Tbla aboald all ba aifled aad
harp aaad
7. I'tiu of »p*co la
prlatod tba
aarfaca praaa»J firm aad avaa aa.l tba
Mtltf.
It
ita ap>M tb« aurfaca.
aeeda trolly
t
A boy * ■Irkstm#
aboald tia m Mat wbaa tba aeeda ara aowa,
Abt>r»«lalio« of wrtlUa p»;«*r«
•od aboaUl ba fc»pt ao ant'l tba yoaag
Tr>« coairal ><iun of Um wonU fora »
plftau appear—'Hit a »t wel Aa aooa aa
bolMay.
tba aaavU ara aowa, a*l tba pot la a warm,
J. O U. N
aiady placa. aa I covar It wltb ft damp
Whan iba vjaag piaau appear,
clotb
in -* jiwkl cum.
aad have made ft llttla growth. tranap'aat
Is Iba aapp&lraa rhtafla* Uf &U
•lagly to pota aad glta all iba light poaa1>
N«t.
Mr rtr»i U
Ma, (Mil avoid tba alroag raya of tba aaa,
m
A radical
HhlfX lato largar pota aa tba plant* grow.
Krai
bright.
If tba atala ara aowa tbla moalb Iba
My B*COB.l boll* I
plaala will aot bloom till tba a«it aaftaoa,
MM p»%r • u p«r« u MoaaUln •tow,
aad toward wlaur tb«y aboald cm rlpaaad
My UIM flaU* ruling placo,
off by atpoalag Ibem mora fraaly to tba
A»<1 la Um «B«r%U!'«
glow.
ffbea
aaa aad wfttartag mora aparlagly.
caa lr»ft
My foarlb jot
Iba foliage baa rlpaaad of. waur aboald
ba entirely withheld, aad Iba balba aboald
la r«t»u« Mka th» flr* Him (low,
'ia wtaiared la iba aotl ftad pota la which
My BAA 1 at aara yua bob.
AmU*T rstrtM I Bbow,
ibay ftra grvtwiag. If coavealeav Keep
tbam la a warm placa darlag tba vlaler.
My iliU boo dad for ■«.
la aprtag rapH tba balba la fTaab aoll aa
Ib isdhrii bb«i tf>u, loo,
Tba aoll aboald ba
*bova recommeaded.
at
coomb
Ml.
Mvrtih
yoor
My
malat wbaa Iba po'.Uag la doae, aad after
la JiM iBvk b««» yoor mrth p«r«a«.
war la waur aboald ba aparlagly applied
My «tghib hBl aot ><alt« ail.
till the new rooU aad foliaga have atarte-J
A warm placa, too, la repaired j otbarwlaa
la Um tarqtolaa'a aura abaaa.
A alt lacb pot
Iba balba ara liable lo roi
My alaia yoa always m«
la larga aaoagh for tba balb taa aacoad
My wboU u vbat a few fcava baaa
•aaaoa
la p>Hll*g do aot covar tba balb,
AaJ auy wtab u» ba.
bat alak II )aat low aajagb for tba cruwa
Dim
Daring tba
to appear ftbova tba aarf»ca
aammer gtva it ft ahady place aad p.enty
IT.—1»|» fejt »BS
water aad It will raward yoa wltb ft flaa
U a-iaira"*!* mmmi, Ml hard a* 1 of
1.
dlaplay of fljwara.
aomlaaa bimw,
Aa bafora aUlad, pr >pagfttl >■ may ba
S
Tb« poattloa w« aboald all lUiif to
vf«ctad alao by laavaa ftad by dlvl*
raadlly
ffBlB.
Tba laavaa
aloa of tba ball* or tabar*.
S. Ilomrthiaf glvca far raa^a^raao*
ara Uftaa off with tba alam at lac bad. a»d
4
A* orrtrrMM
avaa
or
laaa, la aaad.
laaervad aa lacb.
J. TIM pour uuil Jr**d. u t Um ImJ
Wb«a
aa-l lapt la a m >iat, abady placa
tarfiltf.
tba ivaf dlaa, la tba coaraa of • m >atb or
MturTOM.
mora, ft tlltla balb will ba foaad la tba
aaad at tba baaa of tba alam, tbla aboald
*
1MI0M4.
trad for fta ab>i*a rvcommaadad for
Cbapo«««t of It Utur*.
aaadliaga
I'ropftgftUoa by tabara coa>
la talllag tbam after tba
a la la aimply
My to. J 1*. l i* * pi*r« for cook lag
M? II IT, It, 11 laa billiard.
faahloa of ibe far mar la prvpariag p»ia
II. I la b eater.
toaa for piftfttlftg— kavlag »a aya lo aacb
Mr c f
in rvltabla.
dlvial ia —Home i* >mp*aloa
My U
Mf I. », IJ la ki do •Mti.
Tb« «bol* U a Cklt of advtca.
Fall CloAQintf.
Lmi ■ M«t.
Wblla by bo aaaaa » mil of tba n>waltada of apriag claaalag. f»ll clnniu U
n.—puMomi
for iba roafort itJ b«ilU
?«ry
1. A roiMtail
Ii is aot wail, liviVI'
of ib« faaily
A U«jald.
A Urn cool
1.
bvgta tba work too aarly.
J
A aptc*.
algbta aa J aoralaga lata la Aagaat or
I
Hart of lb« day.
aarly in H«ptaaiar «So aot always aad tba
i. A vowaL
warn *Hih«r, as 1 It la b*tll<) dafar claaaMat Baiww
lag aalll fliaa an I laavrta bava aatlraly da-

D*

—

n«Tiw

J

—

QrouoJ. roa*<l. trala, raia

.1

I

r

car*.

X —Sa>w boaad, J >ha Or*»aWaf Wh t
Iter
.»
I'.taJ Ma
fttraar*; tl.tr*, UM«,
alnol, lamp, Uiifi|tUaJ; abalf; *••lU aacbll*, *jrk *U» I; p'**»; aof*}
bit rut,
N«i, chaa4«il*r, pt(tir«;
is.rror, chair*, rag
4 —
—

P
RAP

I.—

1* A r K u
r k t
K
CONE
(> S K H

NKAK
llll

la** I* »*id to p«i sort r**l f**liag
H
lalo lh«lr vocatloa lhaa pick pork«u.
<

Tb* Bisif r«mtrka'>ia car** || m]'i S»r
••partlla acco*pli*b«e arc aaffl Icat proof
that It do«s (xjmtm pacallar caratlva
powara.
OolJ caa bay prcttr a*arly avarythlag
la tbl* «jrl 1 «tc«pt lb at which a ata
waala bmI vt«
bapptBMi
iUIm that
vital peocaaaaa of th« body develop
th*
tla*a*a,
pat riff lag •a'Mtaac** la
which, It a«»t ap**dily allalaaud. prodac*
4i**aa*.
Ayar'a Haraaparllla tff-cta the
raa^val of tb«a« aalataacaa, aad thereby
pr***rv«a health

1'rofMAur Qaathl*r, of Pari*.

carina

r «>a ia« at«p*. my cau l." aal l Sollo»>« "y>j« voa'l »rar oad yoar
"
aboe* »»*r » ao qvlek

on >a

I

Tba flrat Uiia* that Wmaa 1* atWatloa
wbaa pr*p»ring for wlator la tba flrrplaca
>r tboaa ao f'trtanaU aa to bava OW
>» I ikifM
Caimnrf# akJtll ba aa«pi
aa<t claaa*«l. (Irapiaraa. grata flasa. far sac a
aa I rang» wrll ciaaBad from ••►it, an 1 r»It la a »r« acoa>alpairrd, tf aec««arjr
cal to bava tbla work ail iloa* btfar* cold
«• aibrr, aa<t <**ruialy m »r« sattafactory.
I' tvr repairing it a««^l»«1. wbluwaablag,
paiatlag or paparlag, It sboald ba doa* ba
r
claaa lag la atrsapt»<1
If a boaaa baa baa a thoroughly clraavd
la tba apriag. It will acarcaiy ba foaad
B««»»«sry to Ul* ap carp«U tbat b%va
tM*a la ft dowa during tb* aiiatf, bat tba
boaaa aboal! ba wall awapt from g«rr«t to
callar
la rooaa aiacb asad, tba tad a
majr ba luoaaaad la tbacoraara, tba carpvta
taraad bach ao<l sw»pt aod*r. aa dirt aa.l
Jiat la apt to acraaalata la Um piacea
Halt, tba walla aboaid ba awapt dowa artib
a
loi| baaJlal faatbar daaUr, aa l tbaa
art pad with a I arc*, claaa clotb plaaad ov«r
a t>r«>>a
Tba wood-work alao rt<jalr»a
daatlag ao 1 wiping off with a w*t c.oib.
tba wiadowa waabiag la wans aa de, nos
Aflag aa l poluhlag wttbebam >ia akla
Ur all tba claaalag la wall doaa, as* a
waur
aal
roaraa clotb from c»aat, hot
wipa off tba carpata, rabblag dowa tba
aapa. AaofWa aa tba clotb bacoaaa dirty.
rlaaa It, aad wb«a tba waUr looka <1lagy.
r«MW ll.
Tba wiadowa aboa.d ba Ml
•pan aatll tba carpata air aad dry \ tbla
pr<K*aa will graatly laprova tba looks of
tba carpal
Wooiaa garm--BU, blaakaU. furs, ate.,
that hata bwa atorad away for tba aaa
aMf, aboald ba takaa oat la Orto'jar aad
lookad afur. Tttj a»y ba haag oa tba
A wlady
clotbaa-llaa or laid oa tba grata
day la good for tba work. Aftar balag la
tba aaa all tb« for*aooa, tbvy aboald b«
sbakra aad braabad aad pat la tbair propar

p.acaa
Tbla arork, do a la proppar s-m >b wblla
If y»a err W-U aa) weary froa *oa*
ao-caii«d criroalc dtaeaa*-, J>»a'l give ap tba waatbar la daa. «UI coatrrair to tba
aad baaltb of tba fsmlly, and
Heipbar Bltura baa glvra bapthi aiay roafort
iavall«te wa«r» hitherto tb*re vu Both tag Kraatly llgbua tba labor of atxt aprlag'a
K. H f.
It will balld ap aa I r«a«w daaalag.
bat deapatr
Elitor Weekly Aa
yoar wb<>U ayaUa
Tho
CoflW-Pot.
art caa
It aaatna a »ary aitapia tblag lo m»k«>
Tbe aaa who goee lalo a barter abop gOUtl COffM, aol y«l la DO UM tttiOl «tO »•
oa SeaJay m irotag, aay aot kaow waat
iuM»jr hoaarkt*p«ra rati; tba coffjapot,
NT despair.
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CALL AT THE

Where Yon will Kin«!

and lota

Of othor Useful Gifts.
Big Bargains In Ovorooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

I

styles

sn<l

»t the

lowest

prices.

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

-

-

Norway, Me.

No vies' Drug Store
always

carries s

complete ptock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, PAPER
HANGINGS. WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES,
FRINGES, POCKET CUTLERY, REVOLVERS, CARTRIDGES, DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, 10YS,

Ac., 4c.

l»rr®rnption

2

Mwl

DiapMuifig Coonlrr* in Charge

of

2

Rkgistehkd Ai*otiikcakies.
———Only pUr«>

in Otfonl County wb®ro

at

NOYES1 DRUG STORE

Haying

Tools

«s
Ain> OIBAT-

Ilwmor fTMiTwu
•iu>
n*M

:at

N.

Holster,

Dayton

LU..1.

SOUTH PARIS,
-I

••••

J

Maine.

Norway,

••

I

r«n

U

j

kni*r,l

I-

Clipper Scythes,

Smuggler Scythes,
India Steel Scythe,

*C

®?>SSR*S

bowrtar, U largaly raapiaaltda fur lb*
follara.
Many boaaakaapara who bava
•rrvaat* tbluk tba cook wlU out fall to alEciuit, Itcmt. bcaLT, Sai.i Tobtcbb# t»a>l to tba claaolag of tba colf«o-pol,
(Wahuan rn>)
Tba elm pi* appllcatloa of "Hwaynb e wblla other* wbo do tb«lr own work atto
tba
and
albo
tach
matter,
Importance
OtMTwajrr." wltboat aay latoraal a^hclar.
will car* aay ca*« of Teller, Halt K*eaa. low tba groaa>la ao l cold cuff«a to alaa<1
la
It
for
aavaral
wltb.tal
daya
amptylag,
Ittagwora. I'll**, Itch, Hor«a, Piaplee,
Ecicaa, all Scaly, Itchy Skla Erapiloae. aad at tba aama tlma woo>l«r wby thry
.j®r_ r
aavar bava good c«>ff«a, a ttwitbataoJIng
ao aatur Bow o*Mtlaato or loag et*a<liag
-l
Ill ..f 7.,.
\
tba (Mat article la boagbt, wall parcbad
It la poWal. cff«cUva, aad coat* oat a irtfl*
|n,s | U *11 ..II II *1 »»«< ^
aad carafally mad*
A
A. P. Obvwai
Co., I'U^uU,'
To bava tba bavaraga parfect It la
Profra*or to atadaat at lha blackboard)
Mm,
"Now, air, what laatramcBt woald yos oacaoaory that graal atwatloa *+t glvaa tba
%A« rr*r*Uu*t tu V. K A » »n*.U»It aboald ba rmptad after each
bm la coaatractlac a (*oa«irlcal fl^arvl" coffaa pot
M«-l I** *r »li»p In A I*
8tati«Bi looklai ooafaaad, "A puc* of maal, wall waabad laalda a ad oalalda la
»«t M
Uamifa, tlx, I Jin«t>»
ci«aa, bot aoapiadi, tttaa riaa*d la bolllag
chalk, air."
u U ft*
i
IMJ
watar drat aad tb«o la cold waur, afWr
wblcb II aboald ba wall drlad aod aat la
AS RXPL4NATI0.H.
tba aaa
Occaaloaallj ( »aca la a watk) It
Wbtl la tala "D*r»i>0« troabU** with la wall to pat a taMata K»afal of aoda la
wblcb ao m«njr »rrtn now to ba afflicted f tba coff##-pot, rl I wltb Oolltag watar Bad
If yoa will r«o*ob«r a faw yaara *<'J ta* aat ua tba atova. Tbla claaaaaa aod partdaa ItTbla atUalloa to wbat may aaam
on
waa comparatively
won! Malaria
kaowa,—to-day It la u ooiatoa u toy a vary amall mattar la of tba at moat Inword la tba KagtUb laagaag*. yat thla portaaca to tba boaackaapar, aad will ba
ward turtr* oat; tba aMaii< of aaotbar .'oaad well worth Iba altgbt aitra troabla
Aftar a good arilcla of
word imJ by oar forafatbara la tlati 17 all wbo try It
Both lag, th«u, la ao Important, la
pui. 80 It la with atrvou* JiHuci, a* coffao.
tad
Malaria »r« liuad«l to ordor lo bava good coffaa, aa a claaa coffaatb* j
coaar what oar graadfathara call*] BU- pot
arc imitation.
lo«*BaM. aal all »r« cuhO by troablaa
that aria* from a dlaaaa*d coadltloa of tba
The Happy Home.
exact
Livtr which la parforalag lta faactloaa*
I ba*a pMpad latoqalat ••parlora" wLera
on
is
fladlag It raaaot dlapoaa of tba MM lb<
carpal U cl«tn u l not old, uJ tba
thruagk U>« 1 >rJlnary cbaan*l, U compelled faraltara
Into
pollabad and bright;
to pom It off ihroagb tba •mud, caualag
"riom" wb«ra tba cbalra art o#at aad
A dealer may aajr
aarvoaa trocMaa, Malaria, Bllloaa ITavar.
tba
floor carpatlaM; la to "bltcbaaa"
and think he hat
ate
Toa who ar« aaff*r1ag caa wall ap
wlwrt tba family ll»a aad tba omIi in
others at
prarlata a cur*. W# rMuamaJ Orwa'i eooktd »»1 Nlti, »ad thi boy* ltd glrla
lu carva ar« marvaloaa
Aagaat Flower
HUT IIR HAS NOT.
irt u blltba m Ua aparrowa la tba tbatcb
InilM upon the E>*ct Libtlind Top.
ovarbaad, ud I cm tbat It U lot to much
wealth aad laaralag, aor cloiblag, nor
rti liii (nimnt Ham Mir it
An ImproriMd 8af».
••rvaou, aor toil, aor lilta«u aor towa,
oa
a
A laagbabl* occurrence took placa
nor coaatry, aor atatl »o, m toa« aad temKaaaaa City train from Chicago recaaily
A BPKK»T CtRR ran
per tbat raadar hoa« bappy or wratcbad.
well
Iliad
with
Ta« cara were
paopla Aad 1 in, too, tbat la tova cr coaatry,
a
aad
fur
tba
the
Htata
boaad for
Fair,
good mom aad Ood'a *raca maka Ufa what
traia Iwft Dataqa* tb« porter of tba Maaa oo
imcmn or accompiwbmaate, or aiaaaa,
boadolr car Uoagkt b« woald -black ib«
or acclaty caa maka U—tba opralag atata
aboaa
ba
waat
to
bad.
Wort
ptM«i«iri'
of aa avarlMtlag paalm; Um fair bagiaalag
Ua waa la tba iajkla| roots at work, aad of aa aadlMa
aatateacai tba goodly, aredtba
baa Ida bin aat tba coadactor.
Finally
nl, wall proportloaod vMUbala to a urnporter iborwl bla baad lata oa* of tba pia of Ood'a balldlag tbat aball aavar do•bora, bat laataatly withdraw It, aa iboagh
cay, wax old or vaaiab away.
ba bad foaa<1 a anaka. Slowly ba fait bla
way Into tba a boa agala, aad. laataad of
Black* aaar JaLLT —BralM aad boll
palllac oat a raptlla, ba draw forth a wall- tba
(trait, tbaa atraia, add a half poaad of
Cllad pocket book. Tba owaar bating
541
mi Ma.
■all*4 • I mmj >llri«i m
to aacb plat of J a lea aad boll froca
baaa afraid of balag robbad, bad plaead •agar
taa
to twaaty mtaatea.
see
tba paraa la tba aboa, aad tbaaaat It la tba
alala to ba blackaaad. Tba porter IraPaicn Jatxr —'Wuh without rtia tvlav
scene
T<w
madlauly awakaacd tba owaar, wbo la* tba aaiM or pi pa, eovar wltb water, boil
y ntaM If M bill to >will jtm vka
m
am Mdi wrapper, M yoi
•wd
ataad of balng thankfol, laalated oa ba?- aatU aofi, atraia, add a ball poaad of
once.
uk*
M rut la trjlM It.
lac a light, ao ba aoald eoaat tba moaay a agar to a plat of Jalca aad boll twaaty
A m» nli«« »•« toiac piilli I vUl uk* tUpUc* 1I
«TM4 *
aad aaa If tba portar bad atolaa aaj.
U \k*
Imlaataa.
,Jttmuj UL
It la to labor, bat
wait

be kaowa

arbat It la to

Snaths, Rakes,

Drag Hakes,

Forks,

Stones,

& etc.

ThbUthcTopofthcGnNUiNB
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similar

This

Label
each Pearl

Top Chimney.
good,
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Medicine

POSITIVELY CLOSING WEEKS Colds,
Croup, Sore Throat,
8RUD CYCLORAAM,

BATTLE of

GETTYSBURG,

Sheridan'*

Condition

Powder

Tremont St., BOSTON*
Don't fail to
this]
at
battle
great
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WW-TW

buOM vara, la mumm naaaa at laaat. harlly
lirual «M«|h lo an*«r all fart* fiaal at
Ivp la mUii* Uvinf upoa IM apartflo
■
potala <f liraU|Uioik. Familiar life mm
of Um popular lh«*rtaa m lo Um mum of
laUMa, 1 «m wrjirlMl lo UJ mm who
a mrnlnf lo IMr haada, aal
alwuya
■luring I mm— Imara ud aJ«aft akai oat
of d»n Mora a vary Uftt hat, *«• aaaar
bail att>l |<«mm| a wtmdarfully atruag,
Ikiak Imm of hair. 1 rafar lo Ika IVm
(I'rruaiM) TWra la a aaral, raligtoaa law
aawni Umoi that ao um ahall go with hla

haad uacnaarwt
W'Imi Um M<4»amm*laaa lavadad farala,
tu 0M)ar (art of Um nallr* IWMana that
Mar* aot aitarminai*! 0*1 fartlMr aaat lato
ladla, fuuad frutMUoa ami a wmkvmm buam
an> >«ig Um lllalna, a |aupfe of raataa, aol
la rrW that lb— ttraopn ah«U alwaya
Im tdaatlflad. alan knowing that lhaar raJlgVM
obllgad Hum to waar a b«ad «*/*ar, a law
*w (aaami l" oanjal all Parama lo waar a
rartaia atyla of bat atamia atpiaad oatalda of Ihatr own prtrat* Imaa Tha hat
praanlad w aa tall aa aa Aiuartoaa alt hat
Willi ao brim; It truly might Im raliad a
•
Thla hat la wm, training
"atova jrfpw
bark ward oa tha baad frait <A to aJ Uga,
and la nrdar to ta*p It oa I la plara, Ika brtia
la nab Id rliag vary rloaa to Um baad. balng
a> Ught and a> notMUaUy worn tkai quit* a
•laap il»pnel<ie la rauaad aatatanUally
around Um baa>l. It aaam«l aa If Um akuU
mlgbt ba lav<4*ad. tat, at having tha op
l««-lmiity of atamlniag w, I waa a>4 ahia
Whananrtkli hatar»
to fally dHarmin*.
ruovaal, a ahull cap ImmaUataly takm ita
plara (a my pr*-faa*>«Ml lutMa tbia hala
uftaa had to ta rrnnal, and It appaarvl to
ma aa a curt* mm fart—if a m* of tha popular
lhaala wh« albf«lh«r tnaa-that thaaa
(■aftla abaild aavar la laid TWW fi 1
HMtltulaal a mrUm at atrvt w«jairlaa Many
of Umm gMitlaanaa aj».k» Kngltab latalUgaaUy. alan ftaawh, 'Mruan. Itnuii aiat
thair lucal lliai>M dialart, am «f wtwan
kindly allowed an aaaminatliai «f thair
haada. aial alan aauml ma that ihay h»|
na»ar known oaa of Ihatr rarwthat waa bald.
—Q. 0 It g»r» to |t>pular Nlaxa Moalhly.

Diphtheria, Cuts, Burns,
Sprains, Bruises, Neuralgia, Etc.,

Cat

hi* umbr»da

"How »P
"Why, Inataad of laying It «*.owb or tfj
la| It h«1m( a tuotUr «m !m itdf* In ur
j.W». ha timiJy thruata oom at th» UmIi
UmNfk t battnaboto ot hia <«L WDmb k*
■uruto go <mt of ih*Mun<r«bfrttw ha
may baa tag auouranlnda him that b*M
aarurtiag in mnbrvlli I I at a |wkl cimtnmar by a*]4al nlng «ha utility of Umm U*wis—or rmlW hla cuMtnm la nut ao ruwuy
U«*m It furwrly «u 1U Imiifkl t hl|k
prim! dlk truck am day, and luok out Lie
knifa to <"at off U>a taaaala, whM! 1
him. 'iVmt d» that,' 1 mid.
M
'Why act r aafcxl ha '1 alway* do «b«a
I pt bona 1 might juat a* wall do It bora
TbarYaoo am'
"l axplaiaad to him thai thry ««r« of aaa
M,By JoftFud ha. that'* ax What a
fool l'va baas I 1 bar* la variably eat off Um
UwU aa ana aa I gat boat and pat tbam
away la my bwaau. Am a naaqMM 1
bar* a aoora or aura taaoala ami ao w»
brallai*
"Thai man han't t>oaght aa ambraOa far
pnra y«ar, a harm* haaaad
lotagalamry
two or thraa waiht for a now amtrWU.'-

rhUadalpbla Ifova

Whoa I Uft Moaoow at
thattha traia would atop for dlaaar withia
aa boor or two, bat It did aot, aadwakaraad
with ob that Lharw w*uld baao
opportaaity
for obtalalag aaythlag aatll • la t
• « *n
o«
Aa wa had takaaaa aarty braahfaat, v*»astrial 1 oardlanay, whaaoaa of U«w«|

»waaad aaoa rataraad with a

lunch, whloh ha latfatod upoo our
•*d whkfc w% of oom,
gratefully
± Imagtaa a eaptala la tla Ualtad

Matoaarmy offarlng a part of hladlaaar
foraigaaroa a railway traia. Aa|

a

waa
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MARVELOUS

I

DISCOVERY.

dm mi

family

Ciiti

B

r>"l ulk umbra.ia,"Mid a
matter of (*rt looking iuau la * Chaatout
rtrwt •*«« mm BMrolog.
-|l»rr» • OKW on®," aaid U* HlwnM,
holding up • Oxi* »f»ruimv
"I «loat lik* Uwm uwK" r«mrk«l tha
«aiMU|ian h«Mr "I dunlar- *hat thay'r*
put on far. Tbay'ra oot <*-nau^aUl, ui I'U
i«w liMy'r* of oo bk."
"Oh, bat Ihay »r» uaaful," wij tb« nit

hla

m

CCLEm

CURES

tm ml Dm I'uknUa'i

haa
It"

Otlf

Ult

I COMPOUND

iiatwMai'U,

nitn
Maay a maa
by having Umalt oo

An <!».

<

IOmi t *m Uin>tw«<l, LtI Doffirtn
■aid ba had a ▼•ry [ Iwmit |«r»4lartioa at
lha ataim, UmI ha an}>yad hi* life In (*n*U
"mat trafuandotialy,'' ttr .utj that Uf»
frattaal my lata arrival would a<4 parto it my
h»aaa 1U U •
at Un
fwi (Ttnou*. (■ JIU man,
tbnroafhly
IniMiI ti|J<>maU> Om ami i aa» It In twry
hla body,
hla
and
m»v««ani
of
(a«
of
Una
Thara *m a wily fotiaaaa ataait It all liaat
would |«t a jarwwi na nw'« guard and -*aaaa
<jo* to kaik tualli th" (u/far* f r douMa
tnfarlrf Tba natt naming I mt nfala
with Um cuaaul f—HL A luoat l«UnaUo(
rruwj galbarwl ua Ika iU|* to aaa IW »k»
ruy <47 all tba Iivllaa priaraa la Calcutta
ai»J tha nattfhburbocal, tha at qawn rf Burntah aad rhtafa frxti Caahmara aial all lha
brUn llara, fur tha flrat Uiaa In India, I
hara mo raailr mafailkwat Mtantaa aol
)awala Lady Ihilfarln, k*-»arar, wura a
almpla akito (own and brnwti atraw hat
Tka band |ikM caanua vara flr»l ipaarbaa
maia, aod tha party ruW uat of tka g%rilaua, Waring tka girraramatil houaa baiuad
thatn for {nil
Thai tnalnf I dioal at lk« omaakta. HU
aarranta waJt*l at tabla. • «a for aarb (vrtua.
It la wall wagaa ara low, for many ara raqiarol. flrat i* all, lha taanr ffar* aia*. la ladotag aaarythin*
jm; jxm
nmr go to Jina bat Uat ha at Land* to wait
ua 70a, ha draaaaa fn.iaa your |a kla|
ai»t a ran aaya "thanka" for you
Mo iaa
arar la Italia anya "thai.ka" for Ihaaiarlra;
al waya haar Ihaai call far thai/ "Inarar "
Ina «u a vary fowl uaa, lh< -ugh 2 rould
not aay I bprama a> d^aadaal ua hua aa all
thla, bat It *aa a graat aaUaf aii»n to ba wall
waltail aa at tha hotala whiia othar |«-f<la
wara making thaoaalraa wrwu-had.
Matt la
Uaporlaaca la tha couk, and tha now who
look aftar tha houaa, oallad kiunagarv Tbau
arary h»uaah 4.1 haa a tailor, a waataruian
uxl "awaajia," who «lo all tha dirty work. If
It raqutna two mao for
you hara
rrary bona, aod If waaral a haad man to
Uaa tha uthara, oaa ruaa rata tha graaa, aaothar fata It la. Tbaaaiy wtxaaa aarraata
ara tha lady'a taa> la aa>i noraaa, all tha
uthara ara man.
Wi|»a rary fnan |t to |5
a month and thay Had thamaairaa, thay al
waya go about barafaotaad without aotaa
A gantlaaiajt WJd ma oa flrat coaUag oat ha
attamptad dnaaia| hia aarraata wall, l«t
fouad thay wtadd go to alary la tha atraw
with tbatr rlothaa oa, ao (ara u ofx—C«r.
Hoatoa Traralar.
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Noble's Tooth Powder,

<

Ma

A Tuk*i la laill*

Noyes' Vegetable Bitters,
Noyas' Condition Powders,
-Clan Im Itoa^hk in

life aft*

I hi ring
;«tri r«i U<» la lt»n(
la my pr^aaoonaJ ilaUaa, I had to do
with a groliy auwlwr of |«ranaM, r^rwi ntlag a larga vartoty of aathaMahUaa, a»l la
ay Half of Umm |Mn|4a I fuwd UmI many
IbMVMa itaiaoad fmaa l<«al ai jwrtanrMa at

Silk Handkorohiofs, Mufflora, Nook Tios, Wristors, Glovos, Ooliars and Guffs, Oardigans,

Custom work m*\« to onto in the IsUwt

Economical

K»ng,

Assortment of

Suspondors, Undorclothing
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J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,
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Ffwn tlm* to tint* I ban »<W«I liwrtw
forth lha rW riuM > t
*ll»raan ■ I
bwoM, aacb aa iW rtiMki Imm (run tha
haad corar, "iWMWftow at tka I4aa4 —■ 11
of Um baad by tight hala." bjr Mr Katna and
I'r<>(inr T Waalay MUJa
Mr Ooalalnrt
hot-U I bat "IIm prtarlpal root af Um lrutl<
All 1)mm Ibaurkaa
l« la mtv(mm Nram
im; Uf*ii«w(llii| lo iii with lha !<■ of
lo dmallM>w
ktir
I mh M
•c*J Uwitm. or -iff* "*M m > ■•>/, (m«I will
only »*daa»>sr tu |atfttt out • f»» fa. U aklrk
may Im taWr*»wug aa ImtIiii upoa Um aab-
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IM by Iba Mr 4if will,
N by Iba Mi |TM*.
But by tba ^«niiiM« thai tbf*»l M|M aad <W?
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la Mi fera,
TUI ibry
Do va Ml rmi'i hfe f.wiw ml ay*
U Mm* i* i)i «rk»il W.nKkl*

nutrition*.
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J*<4 bf lb* Mr<«i Uiaik,
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Tho only puro pho«phatlo powilor mods.
Fkmtorow to tho flour tho nutritions phosphate* lo*t In
It In healthful and
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No other
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Tboagb our Um of Uf« tM brokaa,
Taoaffa oar lot may ba Um worat,
Tboa«h w* b»ar to klad won! apokaa,
Prajar will Ug hua caraa ot.iru.
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